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INCREASED REFINERY H e a w R a i n s  
RUNS TO PROVIDE AN r  „  ,
OUTLET FOR MORE o i i l r a l l U v e r t h e
Possibility Local Output E a s t  S i d e

May Be Increased Be- _
yond 1,000 Barrels — f  H  f K A  
Westem-Texas Well Is l U C  i J i d l C
Being Plugged. _____

-------  Total Of 4.85 Inches Falls
Here In April— Heavy 
Rains Pack The Ground 
And Make Cotton Re
planting Necessary.

Oil interest has ceased in the 
immediate area of one of the 
deepest wells in western Lea coun
ty, this being the State No. 1 
of Westem-Texas, sec. 17-17-34, 
which has been plugged after 
failure to obtain commercial pro
duction following a 200 quart 
shot. The test was drilled to a 
total depth of 5,083 feet.

Increase in the runs of the lo
cal Continental Refinery plant is 
the only bright spot of a dull 
horizon. Local run.s have been 
increased from 800 to 1,000 bar- 
rells daily, beginning April the 
first. The April increase takes 
rare of practically all the produc
tion in the Artesia field and per
mits the refinery to draw some 
production from the Cap Rock 
district. Charles Morgan, local 
plant superintendent said this 
morning that there wns a pos
sibility of increasing the runs 
during next month, however the 
allotment will not be made until 
May 15th.

Only two projects are drilling 
in the entire southeastern area, 
these being the Capps No. 26 of 
the Midwest Refining Co., in the 
Hobbs field and the Justice No. 
1 of Leonard and Levers in the 
Jal area, which is fishing at 2,025 
feet.

Heavy rains all over the area 
have slowed up both the drilling 
and produenig wells.

OILERS WILL PLAY 
FORT STANTON HERE 
SU N D AY AFTERNOON

The Artesia Oilers will meet 
the fast Fort Stanton nine at the 
Brainard park, Sunday in the 
second home game of the season. 
Fort Stanton has an all salarieil 
ball club, the only one in this 
section so far as known and should 
furnish plenty of stiff competition 
for the Oilers, who have made 
a flying start by twice defeating 
Roswell. Sunda.v at Roswell the 
Artesians downed Roswell in easy 
fashion 13-4.

Looking toward building a 
strong team and furnishing Ar
tesia fans with plenty of clean 
amusement. Manager Eddie Cro
sier is negotiating to bring some 
fast clubs to Artesia from out
side the valley. He has scheduW 
a game with El Paso and Clovis 
and will likely arrange other 
games.

PLACE OF SAMPI.E
SUPPER IS CHANGED

The place of the sample sup
per, which is given under the aus
pices of the American Legion Aux
iliary has been changed from the 
Schuster building to the Artesia 
Auto Co., Garage. A dance will 
follow the supper which starts 
at 5:30 p. m.

ROE TO MOVE TO
HATTISBURG, MISS.

Fear was expressed here yes
terday morning that the present 
weather conditions might develop 
web-footed farmers and that the 
Pecos valley might lose its repu
tation as a sunshine center, un
less the weather man comes to 
our aid.

Up to yesterday morning the 
total .April precipitation measur-1 
ed 4.85 inches. During the pres-1 
ent storm period, moisture meas-' 
ured 1.19 inches according to the 
records of R. W. Bruce, weather 
observer. A total of .34 inches 
of rain had fallen here up to 
Tuesday at fi;00 p. ni. and .85 
inches Tuesday night.

The main highways in the val
ley are pa.«sable, travelers are 
having some difficulty in travel
ing the lateral roads. Roads thru 
the oil field are impassable in 
places, with low spots in the 
road resembling lake-. Mail ser
vice by bus was held up between 
Uosweil and Clovis yesterday 
morning and between Roswell and 
El Paso.

Replanting Necessary
Cotton farmers anticipate that 

it will be necessary to replant 
practically all of the crop. Some 
farmers face the second replant
ing and others report that the 
seed from the original planting 
have rotted. Heavy rains have 
run the soil together and it will 
be impossible to get the tender 
plants thru the tightly packed 
ground.

While the continued moisture 
has given the grass and weeds a 
fine start on the range.s, sheep
men continue to lose young lambs 
on account of the cold rains. The 
lamb losses can not be estimated 
at this time.

.A. C. Kimbrough who w’as in 
from his ranch near Lovington 
yesterday said that his section 
of the county had received six 
inches of rain the past ten days. 
The highway on the Cap Rock was 
heavv, he said. .All telephone 
lines’ out of Carlsbad were burned 
out, according to a report from 
Carlsbad. The Deleware creek 
was running so high yesterday 
that it stopped all cars between 
Pecos and Carlsbad. R. E. Horne 
highway engineer said this morn
ing that the principal highw-ays 
of the state were open, but slop-
py-

COMMITTEE IS NAMED Y p a r l v  M p p I  
TO WORK OUT STREET
IMPROVEMENT PLAN t O  S  I sHeld Here S a t u r d a y

Directors Present Said To 
Represent More Than 
$100,000,000— Are Well 
Pleased With The Com
pany Operations.

MANY ODD FELLOWS- 
REBEKAS ATTEND THE 
1 I2 TH  ANNIVERSARY

Street Oiling Is Discussed 
At Joint Meet Chamber 
Of Commerce Directors 
With The City Council 
Monday.

Street improvement and street 
oiling was the subjert discussed 
at the regular session of the 
Chamber _ of Commerce directors, 
meeting jointly writh the members 
of the Artesia city council, Tues
day evening. Street oiling as 
a method of improving our res
idential thoroughfares has been 
a re-occuring subject heard here 
for several months. Numbers of 
citizens would like to see a street 
improvement program launched, 
but are not agreed on the manner 
of improvement. Street oiling 
financed by the penny gas tax 
appears to be the most popular 
method of improvement advanced 
so far. _ It is understood that 
every filling htation and garage 
in Artesia favors the penny gas 
tax as a means of financing the 
project.

The meeting Monday night re
sulted in the appointment of com
mittees from the two organiza
tions present to meet and discuss 
ways and means of the best 
method of street improvement and 
to look further into the merits 
of the proposed oiling project.

The street committee of the 
city council composed of C. O. 
Brown, Arba Green and M. W. 
Evans will act for the city, while 
the Chamber of Commerce com
mittee is to be appointed by 
President Brainard. It was in
dicated Monday evening that W. 
E. Ragsdale would head the com
mittee.

Carlsbad Is Selected As 
Next Convention City—  
Home Of Carlsbad Is 
Elected President Of 
The Association.

ALASKAN RESIDENT 
STOPS HERE TO LOOK 
A F T E R  PROPERTY

Earl F. Hammond, of Fair
banks, Alaska, a resident of Al
aska for the past ten or eleven 
years, arrived here Tuesday after
noon for a short business visit. 
Mr. Fairbanks came by boat to 
Seattle. Washington and from 
there down the coast and across 
to New Mexico. Mr. Hammond, 
who has been in the states about 
five months is driving thru in his 
automobile with a trailer at
tached. In the trailer is his 
Alaskan dog team. A sled and 
a sled on wheels are carried as 
part of the equipment. The sled 
on wheels he explained is used 
to exercise the dogs in the milder 
climates. He has delivered a 
number of lectures since his ar
rival in the states.

Mr. Hammond came down to look 
at some land owned by his father 
about six miles from town.

Interests representing approxi
mately 1100,000,000 gathered in 
Artesia Saturday to attend the 
annual stockholders and directors 
meeting of the Consumers Nat
ural Gas Co. At this time both 
the Pecos Valley Gas Co., and the 

i Consumers Natural Gas Co., held 
a directors meeting as well as the 

j board of control of the Consum- 
' ers Natural Gas Co. The annual 
gathering of all companies con
cerned resulted in all former of
ficers and directors being re-elect
ed. The Board of Control of the 
Consumers Natural Gas Co., in
cludes T. F. Murchinson of Chi
cago, president of Peabody and 
Co., Lee Moor of El Paso and Col. 
.A. T. Woods of Artesia. Morris 
Brown of Artesia was re-elected 
treasurer of all companies and 
Col. A. T. Woods, also of Artesia 
was re-elected president of all 
companies represented. Directors 
elected in addition to the above 
named officers are: C. W. Mur
chinson of Dallas, Texas, Frank 
McGeehee of Dallas. Samuel 
Stevenson of Chicago was chosen 
attorney for the Consumers Nat
ural Gas Co.

Merger of five gas companies, 
I'three of which are operating in 
eastern New Mexico, wns effected 
thru the efforts of Col. Woods, 
president several months ago and 
the general offices of these com
panies established here.

The officials of the companies 
expressed satisfaction in the ef
ficient manner, which the affairs 
of the companies have been op
erated during the past year. In
vestment has necessarily been 
heavy in this section during the 
past year, due to the fact that 
three of the companies started 
operations only a comparatively 
snort time ago.

Visitors attending Saturday's 
meeting were elated over the com
pany prospects in this section. 
They were well pleased with the 
Pecos Valley and the Artesia sec
tion in particular.

There was an exodus of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs to Ros
well Monday to help celebrate the 
112th anniversary of Odd Fellow
ship in America. Some fifty Ar
tesia adherents of the two or
ganizations went up for the day, 
many remaining for the ball in 
the evening. The Artesia team 
put on the memorial service and 
E. A. Hannah, past grand master, 
gave one of his short humorous 
talks that characterized the ban
quet. This was held in the hand
some new Women’s club building 
in the dining hall. One of the 
pleasant events was the short one- 
act play given by the Women's 
club members, as part of the en
tertainment for the visitors. The 
Hnnual anniversary entertainment 
is the high point in the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekah year, and all 
who can, make it a point to at
tend.

Carlsbad was selected as the 
next meeting place of the Pecos 
Valley Odd Fellow Association, at 
the closing session of the associa
tion in Roswell. Monday. T. C. 
Horne of Carlsbad, was elected 
president of the association and 
J. Bert Leek also of Carlsbad was 
chosen secretary. .A vice-presi
dent was elected from each val
ley lodge as follows: Artesia, Ed
ward Stone; Hope. Will Scoggins; 
Lake Arthur, H. S. Simms; Dex
ter, S. C. Smith; Hagerman, W. 
E. Bowen; Lovington, F. G. Shep
ard; Roswell, H. C. Glover.

Small Grain Crop Yield Is Now Very Promising
Increased Acreage With 

Increased Yield Gives 
This Area Promise Of 
Its Largest Yield In 
History.

SHEEPMEN L O S I N G  
M ANY LAMBS FROM 
COLD RAINS —  HAIL

The present year has been an 
exceptionally fine one for smaJl 
grain and the outlook for a bump
er yield is very promising. Farm
ers generally anticipate that the 
biggest crop in the history of thin 
section will be harvested. A sub
stantial increase in small graia 
acreage combined with timely 
moisture during the growing sea
son has added considerably to the 
prospects. The oat acreage will 
lead other small grain crops and 
farmers are now predicting a yield 
of 50 to 100 bushels per acre. Col 
Woods says prospects are good 
for at least 75 bushels per acre 
on his farm just east of town. E. 
P. Malone, Cottonwood farmer, 
who planted small grain rather 
than cotton this year, says he has 
oats that will make 100 bushels 
to the acre against about 82 
bushels last year. Mr. Malone 
has recently purchased the latest 
model power grain binder and is 
prepared to do both custom bind
ing and threshing.

The fact that small grain grow
ers are assured of getting their 
crons harv’ested promptly will no 
doubt act as an incentive to fur
ther increase the small grain acre
age another year.

PIOR ON EASTFJIN TRIP

Mrs. J, E. Ellison returned to 
her home in Albuquerque yester
day after spending a fortnight 
here, guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Muncy, on the ranch, southeast 
of town.

Artesia Schools Will Observe Health Day
Winning Health Posters T o Be Displayed

The spring lambing season will 
soon be finished. Sheepmen will 
get a fair crop, notwithstanding 
losses experienced through wet, 
cold weather. The usual crop of 
twins and triplets also helped 
to lessen the number of new ar
rivals. Losses due to the weather, 
range from five to fifteen per 
cent. Heaviest losses have bwn 
experienced in the foot hills to 
the west, where cold rains and 
some hail has fallen. According 
to reports made the first of the 
week, sheepmen anticipate more 

’ losses unless the weather clears 
up.

So far as range conditions go, 
prospects were never brighter. 
Grass and weeds have been grow
ing rapidly and tanks have been 
filled with water. Hemorrhage 
septicima, which has been preya- 

I lent in some sections this spring 
has practically disappeared large- 

i ly due to the fact that the sheep 
'and lambs now have a variety 
' of green stuff to feed upon.

B. F. Pior of the Pior Rubber 
Co., returned Sunday from Akron, 
Ohio, where he went with a num
ber of western tire realers to at
tend a general tire dealers 'con
vention. WTiile on the trip Mr. 
Pior took occasion to visit a num
ber of other eastern centers in
cluding St. Louis and Detroit. 
••Everywhere.” Mr. Pior saya, 
•‘people .ire optimistic that normal 
times are returning.” Factories 
nre running twenty-four hours 
to replace a low stock, folks are 
buying and everybody is in better 
spirits. Recent rains in Missouri 
and Kansas make the prairies 
look like wheat fields, he stated.

MANY AUTO OWNERS
ARE DELINQUENT

GOOD FRUIT CROP
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I C. H. Roe, auditor for the Pecos \ 
I Valley Gas Co., has resigned his j 
I position with the gas_ company to 
I accept a similar position with a 
I ut.lity company at Hsttisburg, 
Mississippi. Mr. Roe expects to 
leave with his family for his new 
home shortly after the first, stop- 

! ping en route at Dullas for a 
, month’s visit.

REBUILDING STREET
LIGHTS IN THE

RESIDENTIAL DIST.

I The Southwestern Public Ser- 
i vice Co., has a force of men re- 
I building the street lighting system 
i in the residential district. Poles 
in many instances will be replaced 

'and the lighting system generally 
improved.

! COTTONWOOD SCHOOL 
, EXHIBIT ON DISPALY

Health Day will be observed 
tomorrow at both the Junior *118“ 
and Central school. Instead of 
the usual May Day parade, which 
has been staged here in the past 
years, both schools will have an 
are exhibit and the Junior high 
will have an inter-class track 
meet in connection with the art 
exhibit. Winning health pjsters, 
which have been made by the 
students of the Junior high and 
Central schools will be placed on 
exhibit along with other school 
work done.

Mrs. Grover Kinder, health 
nurse announces the winner of 
the health poster contest in the 
various rooms. The winners in 
Junior high: 6-II—Florine Muncy; 
6-1—Lloyd Christman; 7-II Jes
sie Lee Cunningham; 7-1—Bert 
Muncy; 8-II—.Avis Clowe; 8-1— 
Rosalee Gordon.

Central winners: Spanish Amer
ican room—Domingo Rodriquez;

grade l-I—John Sinclair; grade
1- II—Miriam Mcllhaney; grade
2- 1—Edwin Ward; grade 2-II— 
Cerena Jonas; grade 3-II—Lillie 
Mae Chester; grade 3-II— Emma 
Irby; grade 4-1—Annadelle Wil
liams; grade 4-11—Raymond Cav- 
in; grade 5-1—Lela Bess Mann; 
grade 5-11—Billie Bartlett.

Winning health posters will 
be placed on display in the win
dows of the business houses Fri
day afternoon.

Health Honor Roll
Mrs. Kinder has compiled a 

health honor roll for pupils in 
the Junior high and eCntral, how. 
ever, the honor roll for the Jun
ior high rooms is not available 
at this time. Grading for the 
health honor roll is based on five 
points, throat, ears, eyes, posture 
and nutrition. The average grade 
for the Central school is 81. The 
Spanish Americiin room ranks 
the highest with a percentage of 
89. Other grades follow: 3-A—

85; 2-B—73; 5-A—73; 1-A—72; 
4-A—70; 4-B—66 plus; 1-B— 63 
plus; 2-A—60 plus.

The Eddy County Health De
partment is not in favor of hav
ing May l,wt as Child Health Day 
then forget all about the child’s 
health until May 1st next year. 
Therefore Mrs. Kinder and Dr. 
Puckett have set Tuesday, May 
5th, to give the Schick test to all 
the children in Central school who 
did not take it last year and 
whose parents do not object.

The Schick test shows us wheth
er or not a child will contract 
diphtheria if exposed. Those who 
are not immune should be im
munized soon.

This test is given free. If any 
of the parents of the children in 
Central school object to their 
children taking the test, please 
notify Mrs. Kinder before next 
Tuesday.

O. E. PUCKETT.
County Health Officer.

Hope fruit growers have a sur
prisingly good fruit crop, despite 
the damage from the freeze, ac- 

I cording to W. A. Wunsch, county 
agent. Some apple growers he 

' says will have a 100 per cent ap- 
' pie crop, unless the crop is dam
aged from hail or the blight. 
There are a few pears left, some 
plums and lots of cherries, he 
says. Farmers are spraying their 
orchards for the coddling moths.

.Auto owners generally have 
been slow in securing their li
cense plaes. The motor vehicle 
department reports about the same 
proportion of delinquency as exista 
in Eddy county. Sid Cox of the 
state comptroller’s office, wYio 
spent the week-end with home 
folks says that motor vehicle! of 
all kinds registered in the state 
number about 60,000, leaving ap
proximately 15,000 yet to be reg
istered.

1 TOM SMITH DECEASED

Ian

Ives

An exhibit prepared by the pu
pils of the Upper C ottonw ^ 
school was on display yesterday 
at Carlsbad, in the various mer
cantile establishments. Of special 
interest was tho transportation 
display, showing various stages 
thru which the American trans
portation system has passed.

TAXES PAST DUE

To-day is the last day to P*y 
the last half of 1930 Uxes without 
an Interest charge. If not P*'® 
by November 1, a penalty of ten 
per cent will be • added. . 
have not been paid as rapidly as 
in former years. Total delinque^ 
taxes in the county up to a snon 
time ago amount^ to approxi
mately a quarter million dollars. ,

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—Tne Advocate

VALLEY ORCHESTRA 
WILL OBSERVE SIXTH  
N ATL. MUSIC W EEK

Next Sunday, May 3rd. 2:30 p. 
m., the valley grade school chorus 
with between four and five hun
dred members and the Valley Or
chestra will give the sixth an
nual national music week Sun̂ day 
program at Roswell Junior high 
school.

The chorus will sing ’The Home
land of the Free.”  by Brackett 
and Hail to America’ by Huffer, 
the orchestra will play ”Joy to 
the World,” a sacred potpouiri. 
by Barnhouse; "The Angelus, by 
bv Bugs and other good num
bers. This will be the last big 
valley orchestra and chorus pro
gram this school year.

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:
Mrs A H Classen 0. H. Brown 
Mrs. A. P. Green H. H. Stiewig 
C. W. Roberts Carroll Brown 
W. R. Hornbaker Jas. P. Shaffer 
R. D. Compton Mrs. G. Lewis. 
Mrs. M. Spence R. S. Asplund 
E. L. Selby ,

Frontier Petroleum Co.
NOTICE!

Please do not send money in 
an envelope for sabscriptions— it 
is liable to be lost—send a money 
order or check.

I The program is free, there will 
j be no silver offering and the pub- 
j lie is cordially invited.

MRS. HELEN JORDON 
OF HOPE SERIOUSLY 
INJURED IN A FALL

Tom Smith, well-known drilling 
; contractor who lived here for a 
: numlier of years and had many 
] friends, passed away at the Lub- 
I bock, 'Texas, sanitarium last Sat- 
I urday at 6 o’clock. The funeral 
, occured at Lovington on Sunday 
I afternoon at 2 o’clock in the little 
I Methodist church, to the construc- 
' tion of which Mr. Smith had con- 
\ tributed material and hence was 
i the object of his interest.

The deceased was 64 years old, 
having been bom in Ohio, Jan
uary 11, 1867. He had never 
married and had no near relatives. 
Friends from all the country 
round attended the funeral, among 
them, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mount 

I from Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Simon 
and all the Taylor families from 

'■ Maljamar and a number of form- 
' er Artesians now living in Hobbs.

STATE BANKERSCLOSE 
GOOD M EETIN G  A T  
CARLSBAD SATURDAY

Mrs. Helen i Jordon, age 24, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Coffin of Hope was seriously and 
perhaps fatally injured Sunday 
at the home of her parents, when 
she fell thru a trap door of a 
cellar, striking her head on the 
concrete floor of the cellar. Mrs. 
Jordon it is said fell about four 
feet and the impact of the blow 
crushed her skull. She was rush- 
to St. Francis hospital in Carls
bad and is said to oe in a critical

I. T. GEORGE DEAD
The sad news was received here

condition.

j Sunday of the death of I. T. 
{George at his home in Ropes- 
; ville, Texas, which occured at 6:00 
a. m. Sunday morning. Mr. George 

I suffered a broken leg some four I months ago and owing to his ad- 
I vanced age. never fully recovered 
I from the injury. Burial was made 
at Ropes ville Monday. His son, 

I Perley George of Artesia was not 
able to attend the funeral ser-

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

I .I vices.

I Announcement Cards, blank or 
I printed—The Advocate.

Dan H. Otis of Madison, Wia- 
consin, director of the Agricul
tural Committee of the American 
Bankers Association was the prin
cipal speaker at the final session 
of the New Mexico Bankers As
sociation convention at Carlsbnd 
Saturday. Otis praised the farm
ers of the nation and discussed 
their financial problem.** with the 
New Mexico bankers.

Other speakers during the after
noon were C. A. Pierce, mine su
perintendent of the United States 
Potash Company at Carlsbad and 
Antone Snyder, assistant super
intendent of Carlsbad Caverns 
National park.

P. P. MeSain, president of the 
First National Bank of La.s Cruces, 
N. M., was elected president of 
the New Mexico Bankers Associa
tion, other officers elected were 
Arthur F. Jones, Portales, vice- 
president and A. E. Hutsinger, 
cashier of the Citizens State Bank 
at Vaughn, treasurer, Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes of Albuquerque, was 
re-elected executive secretary of 
the association.

C. E. Mann, cashier of the Cit
izens State Bank and J. E. Rob
ertson. president of the First Na
tional Bank attended the sessioa 
both Friday and Saturday. Fred 
Cole of the Citizens, L. B. Feath
er, William Linell of the First Na
tional and Mark Corbin director 
of the First National, attended 
the banquet Friday night. Mark 
Corbin acted as toastmaster of 
the banquet.

I:
''i
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THE ARTESIA A  n v n r  ATF. things that never happen
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The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American ilfREi Tw n ' Lvist

M A R T IN  \ IU.(Ai:KF.R, Publishers 
W . C. M ARTIN,
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at the iu>»t o ffur in Art»**ia. NewFiltered a* teiond class matter at the post 
Mexico, under the ait of Congress of March 3, 18,*^.

m o  IT 
THAN I PO /N 
/» COOPIC Of

T i l l  RSI) AY, APRIL

S IB SC R IP T IO N  RATFS, P A YA Bl.F  IN ADA ANl.F

One Year (In New Mexico) .
Six Months (In New Mexico) —  - -
Three Months (In New Mexico*
One Year (Out of New Mexico)
Six Months (Out of New Mexico)
Three Months 't)ut of New Alexico*

A O T P r iD  FOR IFSS THAN  
AI(*NTH'

NO S IB S C R IIT IO N

Resi'lutlons of Respei 
and Classified Vdiertisinc. I‘. ‘ ■'ents per 
ents per line for .ahMipient ins. rlions.

t t)hituaries. Cards of Thanks. Reading Notices 
line for first insertion. 5 
ihsplav advertising rates

>>n application

h i  m t h  d a a
twrenwATionAt. cngToaxx oo w .y ,/ V I '?

be observed 
meant clean

T. niorn w > hild health dav. a dav not only to 
Mav U  but everv dav in the vear. A healthv body 
livinr. a more enercein citizen, a better ntiaen m orally, physically 
,-ind menlallv. i ; . . kI health • an n .t alwavs be bought, it must be 
a, quire,! thr..i,;:h profs-r livine. as those who have tried will t ^  
lifv. C-mh! health m. an» a - ,-ntented utiaenthip, a cituenahip that 
) the phv-i. al stamina to loercom e difficulties. Good health 
it'erefore m ej"»  for the community.

let * eive tfio«»- whi- are trving to put health day over, a hand. 
It '• a w..r(hv objeitive and one that should rex-eive co-operation  
fi' in ev'Tv r,'id'T!t.

things
WORTH
KNOWING

L E T -  C LEAN  V P

'.•as,inable weather has favored us this year in the farm, garden 
end vard operate.n». Alone with good rains, however, have come 
an abundant growth ot weeds whUh will eventually detract from  
the appearance of the propertv unless destroyed. Now is a good 
time to go after the weeds and grass around the premises of your 
re»iden<e. while vou are plantine flowers and cultivating your 
Harden and lawn.

U ell kept property bespeaks pridrful home owners and ten
ants. It will pay vou in the long run.

To prevent objectionable odors 
and flavors in milk, if high-flav
ored feeds are given, feed just 
after milking, keep the cows and 
(tarns clean, ventilate the stables, 
and aerate the milk. Prompt cool- 
:ng and storing of milk at a low 
temperature prevents unde'irable 
flavors and odors from biological 
action.

mals usually 
mav show

harlxir worms and ! store windows.T H E  PLIG H T O F TH E R A ILR O A D

little evidence of them.
The 3#Sth annual rep«vrt of the Santa Fe railroad issued rei-entlv,, * . . .  . r  » L -I I f  j i I- to worm infections and the effects

-how s cieariv the plight of the railroads of toKfay. According to worms are often serious.
the report the r'ania Fe suffered the m<ist drastic dei line in the -----------
hirtorv of the road. Private autu« and busses have taken awav

Woodstock Typewriters 
I at The Advocate.

most of the short haul business and a substantial part of the long 
haul busines* according to Mr. M ory, president.

W e have reached a situation in the mixlem transportation svs- 
tern that challenges the hest thought of those who lielieve the rail
road is necessary for our existan<e. and most of us do. A solu
tion to this problem lies in a large degree in an exhibition of pub
lic spirit on the part <>f our citizenship. Railroads must have hus- 
iies* to operate and further they must ojierate at a profit to stav 
in buainess.

An indifferent attitude will re«ult either in the railroads lieing 
taken over by the government or abandoned as a bad investment. 
O f course the railroad* must help in finding a way out.

The belief that weevils emerg
ing from weevily seeds t)iat have 
been planted can live long per
iods in the beiin field or garden 
and infest tlie ripening crop is 
false, says the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Although it is 
better not to plant infested beans 
or_ peas becau.se the weevils have 
injured the food content of the 
seed upon which the seedling 
plant depends for its first rapid 
j^owth, planting seeds containing 
live wc-evils will not cause infesta
tion of the ripening crop.

A

LIAING W AGKS

The Big Four Brotherhood s investigation of the wages being 
paid highwav workers and the'methods used by some of the contrac
tors brings out some interesting information, 

a job on

I FARM H IN TS  1
N ___________________________________J \

etion as true, a job on the state highway under the conditions 
which thev are offered may keep soul and body together, if the
worker is fugal. but 
to the wiirker and his

will provide few ne«es»ities and no luxuries 
family. It is certain that the worker can not 

hof,e io  lay anything a*ide for the day that he may be idle in 
as much as the projects will employ men for a few months only 

:isnd after that we shall face the same unemployment problems.
ComnM.n sense tells us that the .uate can not hope to affect 

permanent remedy for the unemployment situation and still ex- 
! to construct highways at pre-war prices. When the contractor 
invited to «kimp. somebody is going to be hurt and in this 

c. unfortunately, it is the man that needs help the worst. 
Whether the charges that cKnfrac tors have employed out of state 

net. to work, rather than giving hx-al men employment, are true 
msuneg we do act know, hut according to reports such thi 

ppencd right in pur own community.

Waffles served with crushed | 
•Acc-epting the inform- stniwberries make a good dessert | 

for this time of year. Add cream i 
if you like, plain or whipped, j 
.Sweeten the batter a little more 
than usual. i

in
ingiR

lou can easilv z;

sanual labor at 
Tdav board.

how a lalKcrer with a family can fare on
2») to 25 and still pay S I ..50 per

AUay-i iron with the thread of 
tlie goods and iron until the gar- i 
Trent is dry. Otherwise it will 
pucker. To remove the shiny 
gloss on hems, tucks, or seams, 
moisten a piece of soft cloth in 
clear water, wring it dry and 
wipe it quickly over the shiny 
surface.

Cuts
the

Cost
to the

Crait

PROTFCTIN GTHE CHILD

Do you know poke shoots? They 
grow wild in many localities. The i 
young, tender shots and tips of I 
the more mature stalks are ex
cellent as greens. Because of the 
slightly bitter taste, the first 
whaler is usually thrown away 
aft^r the poke shoots have boiled 
a few minutes. Do not overcook 
ilient, Sjrx-e jP asparn-
gds is served.

ment can be packed into a small 
er v-ell-lighted area in the same 
relative positions, leaving room 
enough to work comfortably.

.Many communities are planning progranw foj May Dav cJh-! oblong kitchen is considered 
phasizing child health and acci(!enl prevention. This i« nart ^
the general year-around safety ca m p a i^  conducted b y ^ s ^ h o o T .n d ' th ^ n e ^ e rsT ^ ^ ^ ^
various ^hnd-x^eote«ti\§ OTflf^hilations. | about. On the two long sides np-

.Al a time when accidents and deaths to adults have ronstantiv' ^  SToup-
nsen, child fatalities have been on the down grade. This is th e , in logical working sequence. The 
direct result of the teai hing of fundamentals of accident prevention : for waste apace in a floor
in schools. It is an invaluable work, not only because of the 11*®!’. '* seeing whether the equip 
lives now being saved, hut liecause it is paving the way for 
safer streets, highways and homes in the future.

The astounding total of accidents among adults is due largely 
to their refusal to take safety tea< hng seriously. The child’s mind 
being malleable and open, is extremely receptive to safety in-1 
•Sruction when presented vividly and in an interestnig manner. And 
that which is learned in the primary grade m hools. hy the child, 
will he part of his character as an adult.

There is nothing esoteric about safety. If is the simplest of I 
things, depending on a few commonplace rules and principles.
Care, watr hftilness. courteousness— such factors as these, that can ' 
be exercised by every one, young or old, can almost wholly d o ' 
away with accidents of all kinds. Carlessness, slothfulness and in - ' 
compeieme are now claiming thousands upon thousands of lives 
each year— more than ,3(),(tn0 in automobile accidents alone.

I

You con pock tho 
ploofuro of tho Par 
Wost Into two wooks.

You can visit dudo 
ranches. Notional Porks, 
snow-copped ronges and 
take the lndion«detourt.

You con go clear to 
California and bock, on a 
Santo Fe Sumrrer Xcursion 
ticket— ot a fare  sO rea
sonable you con afford to 
fake the whole family

for  bookito and rotorvationt 
oddrou

*'*••*• 1.T

s

Hrofe
OcAesit

Advise with Us

H a v ^ o n ^

H.A.S1

X-Rat I

It 3Ji| 
67 Offics

CAREFUL Men, well known to you, direct the 
•ff̂ iirt o f  our bonk. Their good reputation and

sound busineee judgment, have nude them directors 
of this imritution.
We are interested in each individual depositor. . .  
his progrcM and the development of our home town, 
atvd community.
We will be glad to adxdae with you. Come in.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  
We W e I come Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

CARL

J. J. cu

Ofrin H

artesia. I

CHll-D HEALTH DAY MAY I

1 May 1 has been desigmated as 
■ Child health day by Governor Ar
thur Seligman according to in- 

I formation received here.
I The governor has a.sked that all 
j organizations interested in this 
' subject make every effort to 
bring about a statewide under- 

i standing of the significance of 
healthy childhood and the im- 

I portance of the conservation of 
I health of children.
I May day or health day U 
I sponsored by both the I.,egion and 
I .Auxiliary. Previously a .M«>' 
Day parade has been held, but will 

I be dispensed with this year on 
' advice from the county health 
I department. Instead a May day 
health display has been arranged 
for under the direction of Mes- 
darr.es Kinder, Whittkopp and 
Truett and will be displayed in 
the windows of a number of local

UAVK MOMrn

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank ThotigkcRiIly Managad
ARTESUs NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty”
■ u v u K w m

Put all young livestock on clean.
.<afe, well-drained pastures away 
from older animals other than 
their mothers. Keep them away*
from area.* that were occupied u , u u  u j
by older livestock last year if 1 School children have made
these area* have not since been a number of health posters and 
sown in new crops. Older ani- i these will be displayed in several

for sale

It does not happen this way if you get your 
fishing tackle from us because you’ll 

bring home the fi.sh:

Teacher: “ William, how many 
bones have you in your body?" 

William: “ Nine hundred." 
Teacher: "That’s a great many 

more than I have.”
William: ‘ ‘But teacher, I had 

sardines for lunch.”

We know of some fishermen, who won’t eat 
fish that the other fellow catches. Bad man
ners, it .sounds like, but when a feller knows 
how and has the proper fi.shing equipment he 
can sorter act independent.

Whether your wife gardens or whether you 
do, you’ll find everything you need here in the 
way of Garden Tools.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

g i l b e r t  I
Real Estat l̂

Compen.NatitI

Doctors Ho
Offiev ill

Ritidnal
Offaf

R. K. Hoortr

KoseUxil
T  rees, Sliii
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J. H . J-\CI
A tto r

Xota-7 l
Room M 

First NstioMir

Calling Carix 
be*t grade p»""l 
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G

Gray!
ElectricGeneral

Compete*] 
C p-to-diO r

I-ocated 
Artesia SupW* 
The Only 
Welder i»
We arc

Drill 
riittiUl

Call—

C. O. BROWN, A»e«t, 
Artesia. N. M.

f>r write—

1
ANDy FOR M O TH ER ’ S DAY

Your mother —  as well as every other 

mother— enjoys candy, the sweetest of ail gifts.

Thel 
.At 

C.tBl

Reliable' 
Proinpl|

Price*'

W e-4r«*

Let Usjl
A bstr»y

T, B. GALLAHER, 
General Passenger Agent.

A  coriplot* aisortmant o f fina candy 
awaits your salaction.

Amarillo, Texas

.New Mexico families numbered 98.820, according to the 19.30 i 
census. How many have you in your fam ily? i

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Latest model International Power 
Grain Binder. Will do Custom Bind

ing, also Thre.shing.

E. P. MALONE

Observe Qiild Health Day, May 1
Sun Freze Ice Cream is a food as vital as 

It is health giving and appetiz-sunshine. 
ing. Call for it in convenient containers.

MANN DRUG CO.
“ Between the Banks”

Sweeten every day with Candy

1931
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I S Elva Barker, of Carlsbad, sperit 
the week-end in Artesia

— -̂---------- D W. Allen of Weed was trans-
Coats have • actinft business here Saturday.

L . n on the sick

been on the

Mrs. M. W, Evans and Mrs. 
Chester Dexter motored to Ros
well Saturday.

Paul James, accompanied by a 
friend, was here from Pecos, Tex
as, Sunday visitintr his sister, 
Mrs. C. U. Gilbert.

R. H. Scoggins returned Mon
day to Tularosa after spending 
the week-end here with Mrs. Scog- 
gins, a teacher in Central school.

Mrs. Luther Kitchell, of Gallup 
is iil with flu at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Calvin Dunn and will 
probably not be able to return 
home until the last of the week

[Bankers Asso- 
Friday night.

e litor of the 
»)> a pleasant 
Lite office, Sat-

accompanied 
Myron Flor- 

spent the week-

Dr. Esther Seale, president and 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, delegate, have 
been representing the Artesia Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
cluh at the state convention in 
Raton this week.

returned home 
St. Mary’s hos- 
iiere she under- 
kration.

loy Howell and 
have spent the 
-iiing Mr. and 

and family.

ft Sunday for 
be with Mrs. 

lent an opera- 
[White Sanitar-

ha« been add- 
|Supper of the 

which will be 
wareroom to- 

follows the

cen spent the 
ids in Albuquer- 

returning with 
ert .''mith. Mr. 

■ e to Roswell 
her.

C. W. Shepherd of Roswell, 
vice-president of the Roswell Auto 
Co., has bought the plant of the 
Carlsbad Auto Co., personally and 
plans to move to Carlsbad soon. 
It was said at Carlsbad last week.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I  Tom Runyan and daughter-in- 
! law, Mrs. Bryan Runyan, were 
down from the Runyan ranch at 
Ixjwer Penasco Saturday, trad
ing and visiting Mr. Runyan’s 
dautrhter, Mrs. Irvin Martin, and 

j family.

I Mrs. Fllmo Lowell, who had 
' been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Schnoor left Sunday 

{ for her home at Gallup. Mr. and 
, Mrs. Schnoor drove her as far as 
I Mountainair, where she was met 
by Mr. Lowell.

I^FILED FOR RECORD
April 20, 19.31.

I Warranty l>eeds:
A. C. Bindel et at to L. C. Han- 

I mih. et al $2,500 Pt. N E'iNEti
i f  m ’ '■ ®*̂ *̂ *'lo* Pt nls to R. h.. Moreno $100 L. 5, B. A East 

I Jose. A. L. Patrick to M. 
L. Davis, Trustee $10 L. 13: S
♦ ̂  V ’ Stevens Add.to Carlsbad. J. K. McCall to W. 
W. Snyder, et al $300 N. 40 ft. 
L. 6, B. 61, Stevens Add. to Carls
bad.
In The District Court:

No. 6176. Divorce Vada Mae 
Cotton vs. T. N. Cotton. No. 5177. 
Suit on account. Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co. vs. Nay Hightower, 
0O4.94.

April 21, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

O. E. Puckett to L. J. Camp
bell $10 w. 50 ft. L. 1 and 3, B. 
47, Stevens Add. to Carlsbad 

April 22. 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

T. A. Wood to Mary A. Dowden 
$10 L. 8, B. 93, Stevens Second 
•Add. to Carlsbad.

April 23, 1931.
In 'The District Court:

No. 5178. Suit in Replevin. 
Ft. Worth Well and Machinery 
Co., vs. B. C. McCutcheon.

April 24, 1931.
In The District Court:

 ̂No. 5179. Divorce. Irene H. 
Kngler vs. Harvey Engler. No. 
5180. Divorce. Mary Marcum 
vs. C. II. Marcum.

April 25. 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

Lena M. Garnett to J. N. Gar
nett $10 NW»« 15-16-25.
In The District Court:

No. 5181. Suit on account and 
attachment. C. E. Hughe.s vs. W. 
H. Mullane, et al Pt. SE'^NWU; 
l*t. W‘ ,NWV* etc. 1; NE*., 2- 
22-26.

$100,000 PAID TO N. M. 
FARMERS IN DROLTH

AREA IN MARCH

LAS CRUCES—Approximately 
$100,(KK) was paid out to farm
ers in the drouth area in New 
Mexico during March according 
to a report made to the New 
•Mexico A. and M. College exten
sion news by the St. Louis office 
of the federal seed loan board.

It was indicated, the News said, 
that this amount would probably 
be boosted to the $250,000 mark 
by the end of April.

The drouth area in New Mex
ico includes all of the counties 
east of the Rio Grande, and San
doval and Rio Arriba counties. 
Not all farmers, however, in this 

I territory come under the provis
ions of the seed loan.

Captain of Police—"W'hat! You ] 
mean to say this fellow choked a 1 
woman to death in a cabaret in 
front of two hundred people and 
nobody interfered?”

Cop— ••Yes, Cap, everybody thot 
they was dancin’.” Give Your Car
Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock.

STATE W ELFARE WORKER
LOSES CAR BY FIRE

Miss Margaret Reeves, state 
welfare worker, had the misfor
tune to lose her car by fire near 
Tularosa last week while en route 
to her home at Santa Fe from 
the Pecos valley. Fire is be
lieved to have started from ex
cessive heat developed in the en
gine, when the car was stalled in 
the mud.

First Doughboy: ‘ This dugout is 
a fine place to .ileep.”

Second Doughboy: ‘ Just how 
do you figure that out?”

First Doughboy: "Fifty million 
cooties can’t be wrong.”

OF
THE PR 
•' EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
i T.ATE OF CHARLES EDDY 
I SCOGGIN, Deceased.

No. 659.

Mrs. W. G. Donley, Mrs. G. A. 
Shelby principal of the Junior 
high school, Mrs. Burl Sears and 

1 Coach Perry Knight of the Junior 
high at Carlsbad, drove up last 

I Saturday with the Carlsbad stu- 
I dents to the track meet.

I “Girls were harder to kiss in 
I your days, weren’t they, Grand- 
ipa?”
I “Well, mebbe; but it wasn’t so 
I blame dangerous. The ol’ parlor 
i sofa wasn’t apt to smash into a 
I tree jest about the time ye got 
{.ill puckered up.”

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Max Roady, wife and child, left { 
.Saturday for their home at Trin- 1 

I idad, Colorado, after a ten days' i 
I visit to his father, Charles Roady i 
and other relatives. They went 

I by way of Albuquerque, where 
' they planned to visit Mr. Roady’s 
I parents for a week or so.

TAX NOTICE

' Typewriters for rent at Advocate |

Second-half of 1930 tux will be 
delinquent May 1st, after which 
date injierest will be charged, and 
if not paid by November 1st, an 
extra penalty of ten per cent will 
be added on that date. 18-3tc

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 24th day 
of April, 1931 appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Charles 

I Eddy Scoggin, deceased, by Hon
orable M. O. Grantham, Probate 
.ludge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 

i County, New Mexico within one 
I year from date of said uppoint- I  ment, as provided by law, or the 
I same will be barred.
I ELIZABETH R. SCOGGIN.
! 20-4t Administratrix.

CAROLINA WOMANLost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Months and 

Feels Years Younger

‘ I have been taking Kruschen 
Salts for nearly 3 months. I have 
continued taking one teaspoonful 
in warm water every morning. I 
then weighted 217 pounds, was 
always bothered with pains in my 
back and lower part of abdomen 
and sides.

“ Now I am glad to say I am a 
well woman, feel much stronger, 
years younger and my weight is 
17U pounds. I do not only feel 
better but look better, so all 
my friends say.

"I shall never be without Kru
schen Salts, will never cease tak
ing my daily dose and more than 
glad to highly recommend it for 
the great good that is in it.” Mrs. 
S. A. Solomon, New Bern, N. C., 
Jan. 19.30.” P. S. You may 
think I am exaggerating by writ
ing such a long letter but truly 
I feel so indebted to you for 
putting out such wonderful salts 
that I cannot say enough.”

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but 83 cents 
at McAdoo Drug Co., Mann Drug 
Store, Palace Drug Store, and 
druggists the world over. Take 
one half teaspoon in a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast.

Attention to diet will help— 
cut out pastry and fatty meats— | 
go light on potatoes, butter, cream j 
and sugar—the Kruschen way is j 
the safe way to lose fat. Try 
one bottle and if not joyfully 
satisfied—money back.

A spring clean up, for with the coming 
of warm weather you’ll want to drive 
it more. We specialize in Motor Re
conditioning, Welding and Machine 

Work

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

North Second Street
Telephone 35 Artesia, N. M.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE 

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wholesale and Retail ,

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFEE
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over with 

you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414^, N. MAIN ST. RttSWELL, N. M.
N ________________________________________________________________ - /

ts the year You Musi Get More Value for Your Dollar

r u s t  to  L u c k
no« Wliat You Are Buying

There are no “Trick Names” stamped on our tires. Whenyou buy

’ proud to put our name on the tires and our reputation behind them

4.40 X 21

j  e  PENNEY GO
327 MAIN STREET, ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Graduation ,
A p p a rel

THAT WILL TAKE HIGH HONORS IN
QUALITY STYLE THRIFT

For FORD and 
CHEVROLET

>VE TRADE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

OmCuf̂ PrlM
PLDPICLD TYPE

Cmi

^ ^ 1 ----- $ 4 .f «  $498 $9.60
8.69 11.10 

6.6S 6.65 11.90
057 16.70

^0 0.2 0 a D .U ^ 11.50 U .S O

*5------ ,-17.95 1T.95 54.90
- >9.75 19.75 57.90

B a tte ries  and 
Brake L io io t

ANCHOR TYPE
5o]itr Hm t j  D fitj

O s  4i f lp « i .lB n a i O v  CukPilM iteiIOi4wTb.CMhPriM tk* iMk ntoiMb rmrat
4S041.....$t.75 $8.75 $16.96
475-19__  9.70 9.75 10.90
SJ84i— -15.95 13.08 1 5 3 0

COURIER VYPB
80*SH— .$5.97 $3.97 $7.74 
44011— . 4*55 455 0.00
4800L—  5.15 8.15* 9.96
AD 0dm  Sbw h h ti  Fnportlmmdr

Artesia Auto Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Party Dresses
for graduates

$9,90
Adorably jroung . . .  yet as smart as any 
graduate could wish. Dresses of chiffon, 
georgette, taffeta and flat crepe in delicate 
pastels and flower designs. Misses’ size* 
14 to 20.

Somiiier 8Ufc

Dresses

Semi-Serrue

Hosiery
No. 4441 Pure silk with mer- 
cericed cotton garter tem, mer
cerized sole and toe. Summer 
shades. Full-fashioned.

79c Pair

Refreshing styles 
for

ivarmer days **Anotelle*’

Hair Braid
Hats

for oviniiior

$ 2 . 9 8
I

The same style details as you will see on dresses at much 
higher prices . . .  cape collars, boleros, frilly trimmings, short 
sleeves and no sleeves at all . . .  lighter colors and prints for 
sumknertime. Such splendid values, you will want several

I Delightfully eoot, becatiM they 
are »o lightweight. . .  and very 
smartly (tyied with Watteaa 
and “off-the-face** brima Aa 
aaaorunent of coiora
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GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITESI S C O U T  N E W S  
REVIEWED A T M EET 
OF SCOUT COUNCIL

Mr Dayton Reaer, whoD W T O N  AND ATOKA i *r-' ™  --------- " " " m a . c.I*® Temple. Texaa recently to be ; ih,
•I*^. „  with her father, Joe Jettee, took -J, H. Sherbit, Reporter

INVITED TO MEMPHIS MEETi in

* WUR V|*!st#P«4n ”
jaeverely ill with rheumatism of month ’ 

Carls-I the joints and is at present in ------ -A. i. ̂  o a A la A  ̂ .. ■

c t m t i e s lx)ver* of ^out work Memphis,
haxe been well re(>aid to -hsten 

at the metintf of the Oirl

Leonard Smith was 
bad Monday nisrht.

Miss Lois Fanning visited Mias | jreat., - - o  H<«n- in a
. , . , ning to return home soon, when week<.

Scouts of America has been in-1 ^^d Mr«. Fete Jackson and Mrs. Reser became 111.
vited to attend the meeting of the i Lakie were fishing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
national councilmen to be held at i i>avton Tuesday.
•• Tennessee. May 6th. The oil hauling is at a > t a n d - V

E. B. Bullock, Arteiia’s on ly, ____ ___  _
national councilman of the Boy | Lydia Caraway Tuesday night.

1 tne joints anu »  ai present in most of tiL ^  
the Scott and White hospital Mineral n-..Nl 

I suffering acutely. Mr. Jessee brou»h 
ly improved and was plan- m a

d
proving.

A TKEASl KE HI NT ‘Social C alendar
TELEPHONE 217The element of surprise a.ld- 

se«t to any adventuiv and cn - 
tributed its share to the fun the 
young ladies of the Bapti-t \
W. A. found in the trea'̂ ujre hunt 
at their social at the W . I . .'Ur- 
tin home last week. Their iiuest
led them on a walking trip over church tonight. .Men’s 
U>wn to five stations and finally entertain the ladies class,
ended at the waste paper b.isket 
in the Martin home frt>m which

in" at tne meiing oi me viiri. still at the Dayton refinery, on
Sc-out Council held Monday night evemng of May 5th Among «count of the hea^ rains,
at the Chamber of Commerce of. I tj^ speakers to be present in- Miss La Verne Sherbit who la 
fice. The meeting was opened by j^^hur M. Hyde,, a member of the Junior class of
ret*eating the scout law in unison. : of Agriculture. ' Arteiia high school attended the

The chairman of the mwting, : o^ing. to the arrangement of Junior-Senior banquet, Tue^ay
Mrs. Rex W heatley, preaided o 'er  I affairs. Mr. Bullock will evening. She spent the night
a Tweting of the council members  ̂ ^  Memphis with Miss Irene Bell of Artesia.
and a few visitoM. .linutes oI Tuesday. Elbert Young entertained sev-
the previous meeting were read' •
and adopted, after which many

THURSDAY (TO-DAY) 
I’ost[)oned social

_ cral friends, Messrs. Leonard
JIM O K  HIGH SUH(M)I. NOTES Smith. Joseph Sherbit and Wilmeriniportant matters wear discussed. ---------  i brother

To do more effective work it was . _  .. A 1 1 . i -«—..... I James Thigpen suffered a very ■ Otto Young, in Artesia, Tuesday
at Baptist f J! D r*mful injury last Saturday when : night. The evening was enjoyed
Bible cUss Broin threw the discus i with games of cards.,e. class. «. expected that by the end of i ^ ^

and Mrs. B F. Kaiser of Dayton 
Edith Walters returned to school; j, home for a two weeka viait 

y after a week’s absence; ^.jth his parents. He is driWng
I thru from San Diego, California 
! to Ft. Mammouth. New Jersey,

The First Night Bridge club school girl scout troops one junior
the expedition had -et out. The meets at the Martin Yates home high t ^ p  one grade school ' Monday "'after'
hostess served delicMu.s refresh- for seven o clock supper. and the BrowTiie pac-k. . i w i T t L  mumps
m..nfs which the iruests brought , , . i. .u i -  "•* decided to award I m u m p s .
•nnrwistive aooetites after their -''ample Nup|^r by the Legion scholarships in the form of mon-1 , . . r  . -----l •

of ‘ L'^evenmg and th e  Auxiliary at Ford Garage. viho fulfilled the o f - 1 Florence i>avoie arid Francis , where he will attend signal s c l^ l
Dartv proved to be a irroat sue- F R in W  fioial rtHjuirenu^nU in order to a s -! absent Monday on for the next two y^^rs.

C  men-‘- -  Wĥ < enioved FRID.W ,eout i «count of illness,
the i«irty w *re th. Mt ..s  Luella jhe P. E O. wiU meet with camp to be held at Cloudcroft ^
\Urttn. ;;ernv Mae .len Mi-.s Emma Clark at 2:30 p. m. July I f®‘  bis foot cut
me Beth Bishop. l.aRue Mann. Miss Mary Woods was accept*^ this week and is unable to at
Elisabeth M u n .  V ,  iJlady :\>le. Ina The Cemetery .Association will as a enndiate for the leader’s ' tena school.
: Me, .Aline W ;!->n. S-l ia W il- hold its monthly meeting at the training course held also at Camp
•on. lren<- St’=if* A .-n  uart.' home of .Mrs. Jack Hastie at 2:30 Miyy White.
W vdelle Hur e ard All e .Moore p. m.

The Junior High school inter- ____ _ ______
Captain, of troops were asked' cla.s. track will he held Friday, would be to actually catch the

Ut- Kai
ser Ls a graduate of Artesia high
school.

• Ilavis is a remarkable fisher
man." "Yes, I honestly believe 
it’s more wonderful for a man to 
invent the stories Ilavis tells than

BRIDGE PVRIV .MONDAY
The Library Board will meet 

Aubrey ** '^e library at 3:00 p. m.
TUESDAY

Mesilun W ni Lir.e!'..
Wat.s«n and Frank SeaU are en- TUESD.AY Other important matters were
terUinirg :x tables at bridge discussed especially those relating
this afternoon at the Linell home. The Idlewhiles Bridge club will to awards and badges—meaning
The May day theme furnishes meet with Mrs. J. H. Jackson for in other words the real growth
tne motif for decorations and. one o’clock luncheon. I of the organiiation.
menu. Those invited ane Mes-' t- r i n I wholesome principle of
dames R. D Compton. F G. Har- j The Baptist T. E. L. class will ipurning by doing is exemplified
tell, Beecher Rowan. Jeff High-; nieet with Mrs. Blakey mi the ' scouting and is calculateil
tower, M. W Evans. E M. Phil-. ranch, northwest of town for an produce capability and self- 
Iips, J. H. Jackson. J. M. Story, all-day meeting and covered dish
C. Bert Smith. Frank Linell. M .; luncheon. • Follow ing the business Mrs.
A. Corbin. J. S. W a^  Ĵ  B. At- The First .Afternoon B r id g e  'Wheatley, in a very fascinaH^^

•' m’’ - c l u b  will meet with Mrs. S. E .  »»>• brought to the council echoes
aeU, A. T. Woods. S. E. Ferree.'p . i from the Cactus region confer-
W'allace Anderson, Charley Mar-1 i ence which she had just attend-

W’ EDNESD.AY ed in .Amarillo. Scout leadersI of world renowTi led those who 
The Women’s club will have a had gathered from the four states

covered dish luncheon at the R .: Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona and

to encourage all scouts to wear May 1st at 8:00 o’clock and the, fjjjjO
the uniform at their meetings, exhibit from 9:00 to 3:0iW o ’clock.
The uniform can now be worn to .Ml parents and friends are co r -,
school, this new ruling being just dially invited to attend. |
made at headquarters. ---------  1

Supt. Kerr was an all-day vis- Newton Graham and Mi»s Lu- 
itor at the Junior high school | cille Muri^y. daughter of Mrs.

GRAIIAM-MURRAY

Wednesday. R. W. Ogle, were married in Ros
well the first of the week.

Mrs. Lee and her brother, Ray 
Moure, were Junior high visitors 
Tuesday. Chapped, Red Hands

Mark of Carlessness

tin. Fred Cole. W. C. Martin. Ray 
Bartlett. Howard Williams and 
Ralph Shugart.

The year’s as-emblies were c los-' 
ed with a program rendered by 1 
the various clubs: Even though a woman may do

Francis French, of the Know all her own housework, there is no 
Your State club gave the story I excuse for her presenting rough, 
of "The .Artists and the Snakes,", red, coarse hands to the public 
taken from "Indian Stories of the i view. Dorothy Perkins RoseMlm, 
Pueblos." Dick Burnett of the | an a.stringent, healing lotion, will

CLARDY’S
quality

BUT

Pep Club, gave a short talk on 
the career of Knute Rockne, tell-

conquer chafed hands and help to 
prevent them. Just pour a little

DANCING PARTY

CAR1.SBAD GETS 19.32
CONVENTION OF B.

A P. WOMENS CLUBS

Miss Sue Flint entertained a 
eompany of her young fnends at 
a ilaDcmg party at the Flint 
ranch last Friday evening. Ice 
erewm and cake were the re- 
freidunents and music was fur
nished by some of the young lad- 
iea. The young folks, who en
joyed Miss Flint’s hospitality 
were. Evelyn Cobble, Etheljm Cob
ble. Glennis Smith, Nina Gray.
PWuline Clayton, Frances Eaton,
LnRue Mann. Nelda Wilson. Aline CarUbad was selected as the
Wilson and Virginia Goodell. J. convention city for the 1932 meet- 
W. Brown, Lawrence Clarke, Mel-1 i'>JT of the State Business and Pro
em Jemigan, Charley B ullock .' f»*fs‘onal W omen’s clubs at the 
Hnrry Woodman. Richard Wheat- close of the organizations meet- 
iey, Stewart Compton. Lawrence ing at Raton Tue.sday.
Goodell. Myron Florsheim. Donald: Carlsbad al-so won the major 
Barch. T. J. Pollard Allen Perry honors of the convention by win- 
and Dons Ransbarger ' n*ng the emblem cup and the pub-

____________  ' licit)’ trophy. Silver City was
THE YOUNG MOTHER.S’ CLUB ‘ '‘"Pby for member-

D. Compton home, the Junion , N'ew Mexico. Roswell and Artesia 
joining with the Senior club in were the only two cities repre- 
thu final meeting of the year, sented from New Mexico. The

xiri'PG rvsv i w t t  w r r g i  ■ tnajor of .Amarillo spoke in termsTH l RaDAi (NLa T WEEK) highest appreciation of scout-
The Methodist Missionary So- ' r«rticularly in this age when 

ciety will meet at the church at carr>’ our children from
•*’3() o m home to school and we employ a
-• V- ■ I teacher to get them to exercise."
■ A unique feature of the con

vention was a chuck wagon din
ner held indoors. The wagon was 
set up in the dining room of the 
.Amarillo hotel. Barbeque was 
served in real western style giv
ing a thrill to the eastern visitors.

The Girl Scout program offers 
whoKso”ne physical, mental, and

ing of the football experiences Rose Balm in the hands and work 
and the untimely death of the | it well in before going outdoors, 
famous coach. Bert Muncy, of i Notice how quickly the akin ab- 
the Reading For Fun club, ex-1 sorbs this velvety liquid, how soon 
plained the benefits derived from j  it dries, leaving a protective coat
reading and said the club period | ing on the hands. Use Rose Balm 
wa.s spent in reading the latest; every night before going to bed. 
magazines for pleasure. Dorothy and apply it two or three times 
Dale, Gleghom of the Travel Club j during the day, if you do your 
made a report on "Traveling I own work. No trouble to apply 
Around the World.”  CjTil Stone i and evaporates so rapidly there is 
?w /^Pf^s^nlrd I no worry about spotting or greas-
Huckle Berrj’ Finn from Mark  ̂ ing clothes, etc. Come in for 
TwMin s books. Zanna Filbert your copy of the "Dorothy Perkins 
and Dean Martin represented Mag-1 Beauty Book. McAdoo Drug Co. 
gie and Jiggs. JauniU Richards, 20-ltc '
and Lois Cavin represented "Six-1 !
teen." George Corner, the Major, j - -  
Elnora Gage, Miss Minerva; Mo

N ow  For Sale in

Churned in our modern dain* 
Roswell from Fresh Cream p 
in the Pecos Valley, delivered 
fresh. Clardy’s Quality Buttffj 
ji'ou the satisfaction of its I 
Ity, Freshness, Flavor and 
Pecos Valley product and 
to please you.

A t Your Grocery

Clardy’s Di
Roswell, N. M.

Next to Y ou r Head G>mei|
Your Feet, Let Us Keep Your 
Quality w’ork for ladies and gent 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PJ
Five Doors East of Post 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

moral training and u worthy of dean Faulkner and Mary Anne i 
the support of every parent. Miller, Clementine Cobble, Joseph- ;

____________  me Pane, were from the Minervia
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET w «  fro'^^^heT i m  |

---------  i ervia books; Irene Gage was
Aunt Polly from Pollyanna; Leon

were
A voyage on a pirate ship was irnm J'ollyanna;

the thrilling experience to which
•pw. ....t in e  of tiw. /-i.iK sessions the Senior class was subjectedThe meeting of the club wa.s Monday night the following of- by their hosts, the Junior:*, at the ffom X®"? Gijl s l^ k .

held at the home of Mr*. Mor- ficers were elected: .Mrs. Carolyn Iianquet last Tuesday evening. The ' Ban-|
^ C.rlsbad. president; roof garden of the^Artesi." hotel , ®̂  ‘ ^e Border^’ Kitty Flint ;
I'r. Rubye Morton. Las Vegas, was the good ship. ‘ Pleasure."' ®̂ . Lim^r
first vice-president; Miss Mary on which the Seniors were tak-1 . T-**ner Farrier w'as Cheeof children's diseases the attend-

_______ lA v e w A  * •» is v p z  x r o iv ic - iz w ,  . r i l S S  ^ O i l  w n l C n  W i e  x ' e n i O r S  W e T C  l a i h -  ( ^  ,  ,  ,    '

t Bas.sett. Silver City, second vice- en on their memorable cruise. I ihers present enjoyed a go*>d social 
time, the business meeting and 
program being omitted.

PRE.SI1MEN PICNIC FRIDAY

Members of the Freshmen class 
had a picnic at the dam on the 
Pena.sco last Friday and had a 
merry time with games and a 
bountiful picnic supper. The Pen- 
aaco wa.s dry and the games were 
played in the river bed 
eroning the “bunch 
parent. Mrs

nre^uient; Miss Ruth Aber, Tu- Windows aranged to represent Apprwiation Ulub was rep- .
cumcari. reconlmg secretary; .Miss port holes, flags hung about, She,
Inez Jones. Roswell, correspond- skulU and cross bones decorating f* u of
ing secretary and Miss Mayme the walls, Ubles adorned with 
Howells. Raton, treasurer. miniature ships, swords and cedar

------------------- j chests scattered about, program
THE PASSTIME CLUB | ®̂  skulls, nutcups topped with

' pirate heads, and pirate girls
The Passtime club was enter- ; . P’»f«  . effectively

tained by Mrs. S. B. Barnett at the illusion of a pirate
its regular meeting on IMesday **'JP' .
afternoon. Hi^h score was won The passenjfer on this cruise 

1 by Mr-, Jack Clady and low score pirates of the Sen-
were one | by Mrs. Rocky Kile. Substitutes T  teachen of the fac-

* 1. ; were Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Ly- »‘’ ®̂®>t ^  teacher* Miss UV on Brown' Delicious refreshments were •"<* husbands and the
and J. Clark Bruce, and Mrs., i boat was manned by their aoul
®™^e. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  mates, the Junior gang. Pirates

__ • ' I Ix)is Fanning, Kitty Flint and
FORTNIGHTLY BRID<;E CLL B j ^ p c  ,-n  enterUined the pas-- - - - - - -  I MKIUOE A LL U some pretty dances.

Mrs. Albert Richards was hos-1 o j  »» 1 When mess time came, the hotel
tess to the club on Tuesday serv-; , Necond Afterniwn Bridge | pirates, assisted by Pauline Clay- 

i,liig a two course luncheon at i enjoyM a one o clock lunch-1 ton and Frances Eaton, slung the 
o’clock. A color scheme of ' f®"’ t?® courses at the hash, which consisted of:

.. ' and lavendar. carried out I 9̂  Mrs. I^y Bartlett as a | «
the floral decorations made ,  | preliminary to its regular after-, Tropical Seas

that club have studied famous 
paintings and artists, and the pic- 
tû re which they most enjoyed was 
lA’att’s Sir Galahad. In studying 
this picture they found that the 
story of the Holy Grail influence 
music, literature and art. ITie 
studied the story from each source 
finishing with this picture of the 
knight whom Tennyson in his 
poem has Galahad say of him
self:
"My good blade carves the cas

ques of men.
My tough lance thrusteth sure. 
My strength is as the .strength 

of ten.
Because my heart is pure.”

R. E. Home, highway engineer 
and Ferrell McLean of Melrose 
are in Artesia to-day visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Special Bargain
GROCERY AND FRESH M EAT DEPART.MENTS

FRIDAY and SATURDi
M AY 1st and 2nd

25 lb. bag Granulated Sugar

6 bars Crystal White Soap ) 
2 pkgs. ^ r a x  C om pound ( for

tty background for the party. ! bndge playing. Mrs. A. F.
Sbetitui. were Mesdames Leslie i ®̂**‘ ‘P*’ ^®I ^^*rl»bad. won the 
srtin and Stephen Lanning. Pnze. Sub*titutmg were Mes-

____________I dames Sid Cox, Stanley Blocker,
’THE SUNSHINF. CLASS 'Chester Dexter and Wallace An- 

______ j derson.
The Sunshine class held its,

Sea Foam Torn Sails
Gilded Craft

Coral Island Green Mold
Kings Nectar 

Foul Play
■ .i.! *• , . I . . . - , .  ®̂̂ *̂  Steel Innocent Bloodf Bionthly meeting at the home of MI-miOI)IST MI8SION.ARY 

Mrs. Frank Miller la.st week, the I S(J( lETY TO LOVINGTON Those wishing to join the pirate
refreshments consisting of a cov-j ---------  crew stayed aboard while Skipper
ered dish luncheon. The cla*s is ■ A number of members of the: Cobble, explained the rules of
pursuing a coarse of Bible study j  Methodist Missionary Society j  Procedure. The program was as
and on this occasion the 17th , planning to go to Lovington Tues-' ^®**®̂ *'
chapter of Acts was studied under ; day to attend the meeting of the i ------------- Skipper Cobble
the direction of the teacher, Mrs. j Roswell district, which will ba i S i r . 1st Mate Hombaker
R. O. Oiwan. The business ses- held there that day. Captain Son_________ Bos’n Allen
sion and social hour made up the ' ------------------ j  The Raiders______________ Cabin Boy Haley
program for the day. SECOND NIGHT BRIIMiE CLUB ........ -2n«l Mate Bird

—---------------  ------- - " I ®®" Voyage.Supercargo Robertson
DIST. FEDER.ATION The .Second Night Bridge club i /  ^bose still feeling keen for

PRESIDENT r e s ig n s ' met with Mrs. Jeff Hightower iMt!^!!'^^". remained on
---------  .Friday night for iu  regular meet-1 t"**. "̂ “̂ y*** *be stormy

Mrs. R. C. Reed, who was elect- j ing. The first thing on the pro- ' dancing and playing
ed president of the Third District, gram was a toothsome two course i *̂ *"’*"’
at the meting in Artesia on the supper served at 6:30 o’clock ! ------------------
IRth. has resigned the office. Mrs. I which was followed by aeverai ' DANCING PARTY
Reed has been recently appointed ; rounds of bridge Mr. Hightower i - - - - - - -
poatmistress at Dexter, and feels substituted for Mrs. E. J. Brooks i Complimentary to S t e w a r t  
that the office will demand all and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Block-1 Compton and his friend Myron 
of her time, leaving on time for , er were dinner guests. , Floeriheim, who were hare from
oatai^ acGvities. The resignation ------------------  j the State University over the

RRlIKiE O' THE MONTH CLUB wcckj-end. a dance was given atof Mn. Reed automatically ad
vances the newly elected vice- 
president. Mm. C. R. Blocker of 
Artesia. to the presidency. Mrs.
C. R. Blocker is a businms wo-jcluh yesterday afternoon enter-! *bc dancing and light refreshments

1 y** Compton home on last
Miss Virginia Egbert was hos-, Saturday evening. Victrola and 

less to the Bridge O’ The .Month, '̂ ?®‘® furnished the harmony for

G ra d u a tio n
T im e

Will Soon Be 
Here

Nothing would please 
your son, daughter or 
friend better than a 
Wrist Watch or Dia

mond.

Novelty /Jewelry, a 
Pen or Pencil Set also 
makes an expressive 
but inexpensive gift.

Miss Grace Brooms. 
$1.00 value for—

75c

Lge. Size Van Camps 
Tomato Catsup

20c

No. 2 Can Gold Bar 
Asst. Jam

30c

Wire Clothes Lines 
Each 35c

For Health Week Eat 
Fruit and Vegetables

Fancy
Sunkist Oranges 

2 Doz. 50c

Lge. Size Can Gold 
Bar Fancy Peaches

2 Cans 45c

Marshall Seal Mixed 
Vegetables
2 Cans 25c

6 Small Cans Portales 
Brand Tomatoes

45c

Campbells 1 
Soap

6 CIOS*

Diamond • 
Table I

Packtfsl

35c Size J 
Mayo

Eicb^l

Bulk Fifl 
21b for 2

Lge. Pkg GJ
Lemon

Pkf-

■iM. IS fsmihar with club work tsining at the home of Miss Cath- ’ provided by Mm. Compton
•nd the orfice will be in good erine Clarke. Mm. Brick was th e ,^ *  unable to obtain a liat

only Bubstitute. Sweet peas a s ' ®r b̂e guests present.
favors accompanied the delicious i ____________
refreshments served by the hos
tess.

TYPEWRITERS 
New Woodstocks. Coronas, and 

Eamingtons. Rebuilts in all other
Our minds are as different as 

I our f^ea; we are all traveling to
. t  Tk. A d ,o „u . : CA RBON PA P E R -T h , A d . « . „ ! ^

r MflMITCM

AT CITY HALL

Fancy Baby Beef Roast, lb_____
Fancy Baby Beef Rib Stew, lb.
Hamburger, l b _________________
Pure Pork Sausage, lb_________

Peoples Mercantile
Phone 241

lEN

slec
(i..Jer

ITEI
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ipbellsl
Soup

6 cans<
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of ten cents per 
Hi for Classified 

insertion and 
.  thereafter. No 
r less than 50<. 
»aords ordinarily 

Charges will 
J average. Cash 
■all ads sent by 
Ihey will not be

JALE

r StronjT Toma- 
j>lants, also fat 
ley, Phone 02F4.

20-2tp

lent

sleeping rooms 
dem, close in.

20-ltp

iNEOUS

BY US— Last 
new improved 
just installed 

and dust out of 
n̂d shampoo pro- 
his and moth- 
L's out the color, 
>up, and makes 

again, and we 
mattress reno- 

ey, with all mod- 
[ Write or phone 

and Rug Co., 
17-tfc.

^\DE—My equity 
•, Pampa, Texas 
3sia or Roswell, 

It Street, Pampa, 
\t particulars.

20-2tp

kite gold ladies 
hand. Reward 
office. 20-ltc

E D

the middle of 
ration to some 

City or Spring- 
[References given 
iress. Box 326, 

20-tfc

>e«ssss«issMe**i

iTHE CHURCHES I
.................................................... ,||

FIRST CHRISTI.AN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets

9:46 a. m. Bible school. C. O. 
Brown superintendent.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., Rector.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Post Office 

Rev. A. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors.

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults.
8:00 p. m. evening worship.
Tuesday evening, prayer meet

ing.
Friday evening young people's 

services.
Everyone welcome, we invite 

you to come and worship with us.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

w e l c h  is  REEIFCTED CARLSBAD WINS THE 
NEWMEX. VICE PRES. INVITATIONAL TRACK 
OF THE INDEPENDENTS MEET ROSWELL SAT.

. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roselawn & Church Sts. 

James F. Dew, Pastor

TULSA, Oklahoma—Forces of 
the country’s independent oil pro
ducers stood marshalled Saturday 
for another march upon the na
tional capitol for a tariff on pe
troleum imports.

By a unanimous vote, the as- 
socihtion authorized the immediate 
estamishment of headquarters in 
Washington from which to con- 

tariff campaign. Rus
sell B. Brown, counsel for the or
ganization, will be in charge of 
the \\ a>hington office.

\\ irt Franklin of .\rdmore and 
Oklahoma City, re-elected presi
dent of the association, told the 
convention the campaign should 
w  started at once. He predict^ 
the association’s efforts would be 
rewarded with success at the next 
session of congress.

Other officers of the associa
tion also re-elected. They were: 
Harold B. Fell, Ardmore, execu
tive vice-president: Dudley C. 
Monk, Tulsa, secretary-treasurer, 
and Brown as counsel.

\ . S. Welch of Artesia, was re
elected state vice-president.

i The true value of horse sense 
I is clearly shown by the fact that 
the horse was afraid of the auto- 
mobile during the period in which 
the pedestrian laughed at it— 
The Louisville Times.
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9:45 a. m. Bible school. Fred 
Cole, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Junior and Senior B. 

Y. P. U.
7:45 Evening service.
Mid week prayer service 7:45 

p. m. Wednesday.
Yeu are cordially invited to all 

services. Some people are too 
busy to be interested in the re
ligion of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
but when the glassy look comes to 
their eyes, the cold sweat gathers 
on their brow, and the death 
rattle comes into their throat, the 
man of God is the one they want 
above all others.

God says (Proverbs 1st chapter) 
that if we neglect and pass by His 
calls now, that after a while when 
we do get ready, as the candle 
of life is going out, that He will 
not only turn a deaf ear to us, 
but that He will laugh when the 
calamity closes upon the wicked.

There is no promise for you 
in the future. 'The only promise 
for salvation is in the present— 
now. To-day, if ye hear His 
voice, harden not your heart,” for 
"now is the accepted time.” Pha
raoh hardened his heart and turn
ed away from God, found death 
in a watery grave of the Red Sea, 
and is now suffering in the un
dying fires of a devirs hell. Bet
ter be safe than sorry. There 
are no paroles nor pardons from 
hell’s great prison house. The 
gates open inward, but swing out
ward never. Remember that Jesus 
is calling to-day. The spirit and 
the bride say come, and whoso
ever will, let him come and take 
of the water of life freely.

Love is like a pie—all you need 
is a lot of crust and some apple
sauce.

I Next week’s paper will carry full 
, details of the program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p.

ra .
The subject for Sunday, May 

3, 1931 is: •‘ Everlasting Punish
ment.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: "As 
righteousness tendeth to life; so 
he that pursueth evil pursueth it 
to his own death. (Prov. 11:19),

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 385: "Let us remem
ber that the eternal law of right, 
though it can never annul the 
law which makes sin its own ex
ecutioner, exempts man from all 
penalties but those due for wrong 
doing.

Visitors always welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOU'TH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

‘•The large church writh a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

9:45 a. m .‘ Sunday school. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
sermon theme: ‘'Lord Teach Us 
To Pray.”

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon theme: 'The Greatest of 
These.”

Epworth League at 6:30 p. _m. 
Contest ends this Sunday. Losing 
side to enterUin the winning side 
with a party. The Pecos Valley 
League Union will meet in Artesia 
Sunday May 31.

New Mexico Conference 
the Sacramentos June 1st to 6th.

May 10th is Mother’s Day and 
there will be a special Mother s 
Day service at 11:00 a. m.

On the evening of May 10th 
the Baccalaureate service for the 
high school graduating class. Rev. 
J. P. Sinclair will be pastor in 
charge. Rev. Harold G. Scoggins 
will preach the sermon, servirt 
this year in the Methodist church.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
AT NIGHT MOTHERS DA3

In cooperation with the pastora 
of the churches for the city wide 
Mother’s Day program, the schwi 
officials have deemed it advi.sable 
to change the usual custom ol 
Baccalaureate service from morn
ing to evening. The Baccalaureate 
address will be given "•
G. Scoggins, pastor of the f irst 
Methodist church, Sunday evening. 
May 10, at eight o clock. UnW 
further notice the service will ^  
held in the First Methodist church.

Sunday, May 3rd. 1931.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
110 were present last Sunday. 

123 on Easter Sunday. Let us 
get back to our Easter attend
ance.

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
Subject: “ Philip, the Inquirer.” 

Christianity stands for a faith 
that inquires. Where is the 
place to ask questions regarding 

I the ultimate issues of life? 
i 6:15 p. m. orchestra rehearsal.

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
I 7:30 p. m. popular peoples’ ser- I vice. Anthem by Junior choir. 
I Special intsrumental music. Ser- 
I mon subject: "The World We .Are 
I Not To Love.” The Bible says I that God so loved the world” and 
it also siiys ‘Love not ihe world.” 
How shall we reconcile this ap
parent contradiction?

Wednesday 7:.'10 p. m. praise 
prayer and Bible study.

Remember that on Sunday. May 
10th at 11:00 a. m. we shall have 
a special Mother’s Diiy program. 
Something unique and fitting for 
that day.

We want to have a summer 
hump and not a summer slump 
in our attendance at the House 
of God. If you are not strong 
enough to attend both Sabbath 
school and church then you had 
better call a doctor or send for 
the ambulance. Jesus went every 
Sabbath day to the synagogue 
as he was wont.” Who are we 

that we can afford to do without 
the means of grace? If you feel 
that the sermon does not inter
est you then come and worship 
God. ‘ Be still and know that 
I am God,” says the Holy Bible.

Without the services of some 
of the star track men, the Ar
tesia high school did not make 
the expected showing in the in
vitational meet at Roswell Sat
urday. This section has devel
oped some exceptionally strong 
tracksters in the track events 
and in as much as the locals have 
developed strength in the track 
events only, the competition prov
ed too much to win a top place.

120 yard high hurdles—Ilarty, 
Carlsbad, 1st; Bo'wman, Cailsbad, 
2nd; Kirksey, Portales, 3rd; Mon
toya, Albuquerque, 4th. Time 16.8 
(New record).

100 yard dash—Self, Albuquer
que, 1st; Spencer, Institute, 2nd; 
Richmond, Roswell, 3rd; Fulton, 
Roswell, 4th. Time 10.9.

Mile run—Hayes, Albuquerque, 
1st; Cowan, Artesia, 2nd; Miller, 
Albuquerque, 3rd; Meyer, Insti
tute, 4th. Time 4:50. (New state 
record).

440 yard run—Midlain, Carls
bad, 1st; Fulton, Roswell 2nd; Self, 
Albuquerque, 3rd; Burretts, In- 
stitue, 4th. Time 5.4.3.

220 yard dash: Self, Albuquer
que, 1st; Walker, Portales, 2nd; 
Spencer, Institute, 3rd; Richmond, 
Roswell, 4th. Time 23.8.

220 yard hurdles—Bowman, of 
Carlsbad, 1st; Ransbarger, Artesia, 
2nd; Weldon, Carlsbad, 3rd; Es- 
quibel, St. Michaels, 4th. Time 
27.5.

880 yard run—Hayes, Albuquer
que, 1st; Gray, Artesia, 2nd; Hil
lard, Portales, 3rd; Miller, Albu
querque, 4th. Time 2:03.5. (New 
state record).

880 yard relay—St. Michaels 
(Lucera, Lopez, Esquibel, Perez) 
1st; Albuquerque, 2nd, Institute 
3rd; Roswell 4th.

High jump— Warren, Carlsbad, 
and Wheat, Roswell, tied for 1st; 
Institutes, 3rd; Ransbarger, Ar
tesia and Allen, Carlsbad, tied 
for 4th. Hight 5 feet, 8t« inches. 
5htearoundm5 nMob....mDqndsR 
(New state record).

Discus throw—Allen, Carlsbad, 
1st, Robertson, Roswell, 2nd; 
Clarke, Artesia, 3rd; Frank, In
stitute, 4th. Distance 118 feet, 
2 inches. (New state record).

Broad jump— Allen, Carlsbad, 
1st; Warren, Carlsbad, 2nd; Bales, 
Carlsbad, 3rd; Richards, Institute, 
4th. Distance 20 feet 11 \  inches. 
(New record).

Javelin throw—Allen, Carlsbad, 
1st; Robertson, Roswell, 2nd; Wel
don, Carlsbad, 3rd; O’Donnell. In
stitute, 4th. 166 feet 1 inch. 
(New record).

Shot put— Allen, Carlsbad, 1st; 
Paul, Institute. 2nd; Jones, Carls
bad, 3rd; Zachman, Albuquerque, 
4th. Distan<’e 46 feet, 4̂ 4 inches. 
(New record).

Pole vault—Bales, Carlsbad, 1st; 
Carpenter, 2nd, Kerr, Portales, 
3rd; Allen, Carlsbad and Middle- 
ton. Lake .Arthur, tied for 4th. 
Height 10 feet. 3 inches.

Juniors Do Better

The Artesia Juniors made a | Pole vault— Burr, Dexter and 
better showing in the Junior di- Bullock, Artesia tied for 1st;

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. •
Rev. A. K. Scott of Clovis, dis

trict superintenden will be with
us Sunday. I

Morning services at 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Mrs. Paton, president of the

N. Y. P. S. gives a hearty wel
come to every member to attend 
next Sunday evening at 6:30 p. ni. 
Our goal for last Sunday was 20 
new members and we almost
reached it, „  , .

Our leader for next Sunday «  
Mrs. Killian. Come out and wor
ship with us.

Health Day 
Specials

Fruit, Oat or Whole 
Wheat Cookies

1 Doz____________ 12c
2 D oz.___________ 20c
Whole Wheat Rolls 
and Muffins available 

for Health Day.
Try our 100 per cent 

Wheat Bread

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

GOOD HEALTH
You have heard the old saying that good 

health is to be desired above riches. A  few 
people have realized this and perhaps you will 
before many years have passed

We should observe Health Day tomorrow, 
but you can have health every day by eating 
proper foods.

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
For The Baby: Famia, Gerbers’ Strained Veg- 

tables and Gerber’s Prunes.
For The Adult And Children: Cream of m e a t ,  

Kellogg’s All-Bran, Post’s \\Hiole Bran, 
Kraut Juice, Grape Fruit Juice, Tomato 
Juice and Pine Apple Juice.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
EVERY DAY

Joyce-Pruit Co*
Phones 46 & 47

vision and won eleven places. The 
results:

50 yard dash—Ballard, Artesia, 
1st; McLean, Artesia, 2nd; House, 
Roswell Junioh high school, 3rd; j 
Russell, Institute, 4th. Time 6.2. |

120 yard hurdles—Kuykendall, i 
.Artesia, 1st; House, Roswell Jun- \ 
ior high school, 2nd; Stewart, Ros-1 
well Junior high, 3rd; Jones, Ar
tesia, 4th. Time 17.6. |

100 yard dash—Hinson, Insti
tute, 1st; Ballard, Artesia, 2nd; 
McLean, Artesia, 3rd; House, Ros
well Junior high, 4th. Time 11.3.

220 yard dash: Ballard, Artesia, i 
1st; Hinson, Institute, 2nd; Rus- ! 
sell. Institute, 3rd; Hanes, Insti- | 
tutes, 4th. Time 25.4.

440 yard run—Jones, Roswell, 
1st; Britton, Carlsbad, 2nd; Al- I 
lison. Institute, 3rd; Renfro, Carls- ! 
bad, 4th. No time.

Discus: Kuykendall, Artesia, 1st; • 
Wilson, Carlsbad, 2nd; Coffman, ' 
Roswell Junior high, 3H; Schnau- | 
bert, Carlsbad, 4th. Distance 100 
feet.

Shot put— Davis, Dexter, 1st; ' 
Foster, Carlsbad, 2nd; Kuyken- ' 
dall, Artesia, 3rd; Reebles, In- , 
stitute, 4th. Distance 43 feet 
inches.

Hig jump— Burr, Dexter, 1st; | 
Housg, Roswell Junior high, 2nd; | 
Butcher, Carlsbad, tied with Bal
linger, Institute for 3rd. Height 
5 feet, 2 inches.

Grimm, Artesia, 3rd; Prince, In- 
sttiute, 4th.

Broad jump — House, Roswell 
Junior high, 1st; Coffman, Ros
well Junior high 2nd; Ingram, Ar
tesia, 3rd; McLean, Artesia, 4th. 
Distance 19 feet, 4Ai inches.

440 yard relay—Artesia, 1st; 
Roswell Juinor high, 2nd; Dexter 
3rd; Institute, 4th.

Page Fiva

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
were here from Silver City over 
the week-end, guests at the home 
of their sister, .Mrs. J. H. Jones. 
They also attended the Odd Fel
low’s convention at Roswell while 
in the valley. Their son, who is a 
patient at Ft. Bayard, remains 
about the same as when here.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

If You Are Looking For 
Bargains in Batteries

Don’t overlook these low prices on the best 
money can buy . . . Willard Rubber Insulated

Batteries
We have several other types of Batteries to 

fit your car at various prices

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
Fone 65

House Cleaning— Money Raising
For the Past 10 Years

W E  H AVE LED
In Giving the Public Better Tire Values

Federal (Quality at
15% to 25%

Even below mail order prices. If you are wise, you’ll profit by buying 
your Tire Supplies for the balance of the year.

31,286 PEOPLE
In the Pecos Valley and vicinity should know about our H O U S E  
CLEANING —  MONEY RAISING TIRE SALE. Tell your friends of 
this Money Raising— Money Saving Tire Sale.
These Tires are all Firsts, New, Fresh Stock . . .  You know the quality

look at the price

DOUBLE BLUE PENNANT FEDERAL STANDARD  
Heavy Duty 6 Ply

Size Our Cash Price List Price Our Cash Price List Price
4:40x21_____ „ $ 6.50 $ 8.45
4:50x20_____ _____ $ 8.05 $10.95 6.75 8.75
4:50x21_____ _____  8.30 11.35 6.90 8.95
4:75x19_____ _____  8.60 11.70 7.65 9.95
5:00x19_____ .......... 9.45 12.85 8.60 11.15
5:00x20_____ _____  9.70 13.25 8.90 11.55
5:25x21_____ _____ 11.35 15.50 10.20 13.25
5:50x18_____ _____ 11.30 15.40 _
5:50x19_____ _____ 11.70 15.95 10.60 13.75
6:00x18_____ _____ 12.45 17.00 11.50 14.95
6:00x19_____ _____ 12.90 17.55 11.45 15.25
6:00x20_____ _____ 13.10 17.85 11.55 15.60
6:00x21_____ _____ 13.55 18.50 11.65 16.00
7:00x20_____ _____ 16.95 , 23.10 .
7:00x21_____ _____ 17.55 23.90

FEDERAL STANDARD  
^4 Ply

Size Our Cash Price List Price

4:40x21____________$4.40 $5.50
4:50x20____________ 5.00 6.25
4:50x21____________ 5.05 6.35
4.75x19____________  5.90 7.40
5:00x19____________ 6.20 7.75
5:00x20____________ 6.35 7.95
5:25x21____________ 7.75 9.45
5:50x19____________ 7.75 9.75

FEDERAL STANDARD  
Truck Tires

Size Our Cash Price List Price
30x314___________$ 3.85 $ 4.85
31x4.1____________ 6.60 8.30
32x4______________  6.90 8.65
32x41/2____________ 9.90 12.45
30x5 8 ply_______ 15.55 19.95
32x6 10 ply______  27.25 33.00
Double Blue Pennant Commercial 

Truck Tires Heavy Duty
Site Our Cash Price List Price

30x5______________ $20.17 $26.20
32x6 10 ply______  33.49 43.50

Piors Service Station
Artesia, New Mexico >£|
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reduce the danger would be to clofe 
M*rh aourree of inforniation.

In the beginning the practice bj 
oar War deportment of trunamlt 
tin* aecret Inforinaflie: wan ei 
tretnely Ux«e. The data rei^urding 
■aUiiiM *oa. of enume, ê -nt to n:> 
heailnnartP'Oi hut nf the e.iTie ’ orne. 
or oDeti t»-f-re. It nos h g'.en 
to both French and Itritisj. n uri 
and naval attaches and miss -I'.s in 
Waahingt'-n. They Immedlutely 
tmnsniltted the Inf-iriiiatiun by 
cable to their resi>ectiv* govern 
menu, with the reaiilt that It usual 
ly became almost common knowl
edge.
kBiif there were other sources of 

•riiiatioD possessed by the ene 
pr One measage Intercepted by 

French sent from some wire- 
elation Id Spain to the Oer 

1 general stafT. announced the 
r- val of several American vessels 

It Nantea and of lO.OOii American 
■idlers at SL .N'aiaire, and aleo 
ive the routes taken by our trana
iir' -
Another, evidently Intended for 

1 iraarines. reported the departure 
 ̂a convoy of transports from New 

|ork. These and ilmllar facu 
re cnbleil at one* to Admiral 

and tu Washington.
Leaderabip Big Problem, 

'rotiably the moat Important 
ctor In huilding up an agcressive 

rniy la the aelectlon of legijera 
Rr’ ithout efficient leadership the fln- 
Bi of troops may Buffer defeat by 
Ifenor force* skillfully led 
The following was my recom 
endatioD to Secretary of War 

Ba ker;
-My observation of nritlsh and 

french armies and most exacting 
arduous service condition.* at the 
fninf fully convince me that only 
offl'-era In Till mental and physical 
rigor should be sent here. C’on 
trary course menns certain Ineffl

It.V with the Inteniron i f weerrlne 
out the Ineffli o nt later on. This 
Bp[ie;ir* to have been the depart- 
nienfs Idea of *ele<-tion and the 
result was practically no selection 
at all. .After the apisilntinent of 
a jch ffl. .-ra It was a slow process 
to eliminate them.

Ip the Training Area.
The first division was now well 

settled In Its tnlnlng area In the 
region of Oondrecourl, south of 
Iijc-le-I'uc. The triHipa of the dl- 
':s  '0 had already established 
friendly relations with the Kreiich 
p*>«*nntry and had quickly adaided 
themselves to their new mode of 
life,

A* the natural consequence of the 
financial condition of the frugal 
French provincial, he was wont to 
profit by the presence of the Brit 
Ish and ouraeh-ek and the open 
handed payday habits of the Amer 
lean* served to give *.ime encour
agement to this inclination. As ■ 
result some coolness grew up later 
between our men and their early 
frlendk

In all history I do not bellere 
there has ever been an army on 
f'lrelgn soil so considerate and ob
servant of the rights and Interest* 
of the people. The peasant class 
made a strong appeal to every man 
In the army. Their •ImpllcUy, their 
love of the aoll and the long hours 
of work In the field* by the old 
men and women and young boy* 
and girls remained the constant 
admiration of our soldiers.

I ara Inclined to think, however, 
that the excellent behavior of th* 
men In the first contingent, their 
rather unmilltary appearance In Ill- 
fitting uniforms and their apparent 
lack of formal discipline created 
the Impression In the mind* of the 
French officials that they were too 
kind hearted to become aggressive 
fighting troops.

At the conclusion of my Inspec
tion of various places Chaumont 
was selected as the best site for

\
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VanV* Les'*- 'a  *# Um  th# Bayonet.

«<eovcwl WaAiwarti^ n wa* 
«a mu iSM ef cMtaianicatU'ns to 
tOw fnesg a*4 ce«l rally placed a* 
te pnc4<a*‘V •rs.'tcr# of ottr openi 

r w  toe M'wa r«(liueatal 
Nev-w»* oar headquarter# 

aev* «w w<er» sNe to obtain ample 
K' Tg *»'v>'fa**Kwtatii»n* iB house* 
for * ' e\->rp« the e;>Usted men. nh<» 
wwoe prv**ivV  ̂ w th temp»'rary bar
racks.

CHAFTEB XI
Is the erganlaatloB of our armlee 

B-c :fce World war It was evident 
tSat if any cvwislderahle number* 
were to be sent shroad an addi 
tx«ai b'rvw wrMild he needed over 
a»d aV«e the regular army and the 
NstKatal Ouaril

The War det<artmenf therefor# 
eatsMlshed what was called the na- 
Oeoa! srwy. to he ĉ vmivvaed prln 
ctpa'.ly k'̂ f IMtl who to COtD#
{Bto *errW through the draft. Miwt 
of the divIshHit of the national 
amxy were orgmnlted In .August and 
i-eptemher. l'.»17

•A* the time ai*proached to begin 
the training of the smaller nnlt* It 
wet f'ond that after equipping the 
sjevlal trvv'p# orgently needed in 
France there was little equipment 
left even for the additional men re 
qalred to fill up the National 
Guard

Unfortunately this made It nece# 
miry to delay calling out me» for 
The un!:* of the national army 
However, considerable numhera 
wvre called into service and pro 
ceeded with preliminary Inatruc- 
tiv«. but the la.'k of equlpnieut seri 
ons'y dflavrd their progress.

Visiting Billeting Area*.
My disry nt*te» tlie fcllow'ng: 

Part*. Tuesday, August 21, 
tP1 7 _Vl*lted hllleling area* 
of Forty seventh French and 
I'ur First division with General 
retain on Sunday.

Inspected St. Idxler regulat
ing station and witnessed 
French attack near A’ erdun yes 
terday. Visited French hospital 
at Soullly.

Ilelurned this mnming with 
M. Pslnleve, minister of war, 
on hit train.
As 1 had accepted General Pa- 

tain's invitation to tee the French 
olTetislve that was to take plaoa 
August 20. I motored to French gen i 
eral headquarter* on the 18th, ac ' 
companled by Colonel Palmer and 
Captain Boyd, and after dinner 
left with General Petain and two 
or three menibera of his stafT on 
hi* train for an Inspection of 
French and American troops th# 
following day. We reached Gon- 
drecourt the next morning and be
gan the dny with a review of the 
Fren' h Forty seventh Infantry di
vision. which was paraded on i 
prominent plateau near lloudelaln 
court.

This division had been In every 
serious engagement of the war and 
It* lo'Se* bad been very heavy, aa 
could he easily surrnl**  ̂ from the 
youthful appearance of the officer*, 
most of Nhom had risen from the 
ranks to replace casualties among 
their s»-nlora Genera! Petain told 
them that t»e -ause of Its fine record 
the '1 • «ion had been given the 
B!>eclal honor of assisting in the In

■tnicfinn of the American First 
division.

Visit Our Troops in Training. 
Accompanied by Brigadier tien 

eral Bundy, Colonel t'rulkshank 
and other* 1 took General Petain 
to see some of our troops being 
trained In throwing grenad«*s and 
In the use of the French outomutir 
rifle. An amuaing story was told 
us In connection with grenade In
struction. Ine of the men Insisted 
on throwing hla grenade Immedi
ately after setting the fuse Instead 
of waiting till he slowly counted 
seven, which was necessary so the 
explosion would occur as the 
grenade re.-iched Its destination.

After being cautioned several 
time* by his officer the man said; 
“Captain. I Juat can’t hold these 
grenadea any longer because 1 can 
feel them swelling In my hand."

W’e visited several villages occn- 
pled by French and American 
troops. A* we passed through our 
billets and Inspected tbs kitchens. 
Petain particulsrly Inquired about 
the coniponenta of our ration and 
the manner of cooking and serving 
meals. The French soldiers were 
furnished wine In place of coffee 
provided for our men and the allow
ance* differed In other resi«cts, 
ours containing a larger meat com
ponent. But when It came to cook
ing the French were ahead of us, 
although our men preferred our 
own fix»d to either the French or 
British ration.

Woundsd Nurse Dacoratad. 
Motoring to Soullly, the head 

quarters of the French Second 
army, we met Major General Fay- 
olle, commanding tha group of 
armies of the center, and Major 
General Uulllaumut. commander of 
the Second army, whose chief of 
staff explained In detail the plan of 
the battle that waa to take place 
next day. We had luncheon with 
General Fayo !e. whom later I came 
to regard aa one of tlie ablest of 
the French generals. In appear
ance he w.|̂  rather frail, no longer 
young, but active and alert.

On our visit to the military hos
pital at Soullly General Petain dec
orated Mdlle. de Ilaye, a nurse, with 
the crolx de guerre, as she lay on 
a cot suffering from a severe wound 
Inflicted by a piece of shell two 
days before. When he told her wuo 
I was she said: “ I am glad you 
are hers, general, to see how a 
French woman can suffer for her 
country." She was so happy, how
ever, that I am sure that for the 
moment she had entirely forgotten 
her pain.

See# F ranch Attach.
The attack of the Second French 

• rmy, although made astride the 
Meuse,river, was dlre«ied princi
pally against Hill Mort Homme 
and Hill liiM, both famous In the 
at niggle of Itflfi To destroy the 
wire entangtemeota and deroolltb 
trenchea. as a precaution against 
heavy loate* th# Infantry aaaault 
was preceded by four days' con 
tlnoona bombardment, and rela 
lively the amount of artillery am- 
mnnlUon expended exceeded that 
«f any jiravlors engsgem^nti It*
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r\ukMA»t wiiMx ! LEASES. Department of th# In-

and volume that the German trooi« , ,ng descried land in Kddy County. 
In the forward |>oaltlona were aub : \ew Mexico, is offerevi for lease 
merged and the attacking Infaniry I Section 17. of the act of
reachevl most of Its objectlven by ' p^brunry 25. I'X’O (41 Stat. 4>I7). 
nightfall the first day. making an , customary royalty schetlule
advance of five kilometers and cap j  .standard lease form, and

I subject to the following condi- 
I tions: 1. I’ nit No. 1: T. 18-S.. 
! R. 27-E., N. M. P. M.—Sec. 8. 
XE>4 . NE‘ * NW‘ *—200 acres

turlng O-th*' prlsvinera.
The sector where the French at

tack tiHik plSi-e was to hav* a pe
culiar Interest for me before the
end of the wsr. My headquarter* .>r.-v, .>r. - 4  — 7 --
at commander of the first army on# o. The lessee shall agree to unite___ thA hllllllinff 111 ! ... .e • .rvea-year later occupied the building In 
Soullly. then used by Major Gen
eral Gulllauiiiat. and the line 
reached by Oorvlaart'a troop# In

with others in adopting and op
erating under a cooperative or 
unit plan of development or op-

.rb^^t.e^’U r r u r j^ n l^ T l I n e le r ^ ^  of said field whenever 
In the Meuse-.Argonne battle. In determined and certifievl by the 
fact, every finvi of the gn>und cot- Secretary of the Interior to be 
ered In this lnsi*ecllon with General ! neces.sary or advisable in the pub- 
Petalu became aaa<K'lated later j interest, and 3. The lessor 
with America's greateat effort In j  consents that, if the oil and gai 
the war. i„^ .i  resources of said land can be re-

After visit ng covered adeviuately by means of®nJ th  ̂ Diftnifoid t *i i 'ii i *
carrieil on behind this front with wells drilled, or to be drilled on 
the shifting masse# of comtiat j adjacent lands, in lieu o f drilling 
troop# and the thousands engaged and producing well* on the lease- 
In the service# of supply and trans- 1 hold, the leasee may pay a sum 
p«)rtatlon. It seemed quite Improb- , ostimatevl to reimburse the United 
able that we should t»e able to 1 current loss o f royalty,
niarstial a sufficient army In time to aum, unless determined under

the ( rMicb oo tuli froot . i #r 1919 ■ cooperative or unit plan o f op-
1 found It most agreeable a* well eration approved by the Secretao 

as Instructive to be with Petain In ■ of the Interior, to be fixed month- 
thi* Intimate way and have an op̂  | ly by the supervisor of oil and 
portunlty to hear something of his operations, subject to approv.
ex|»erlente. Ills discussion of the g| j,y jhe Secretary of the In
defense of A erdun. In which be t̂ |-io|. whose decision shall be
played an lm|a>rtant pgrt. being see- ^ ^  offered
ond In command, was e*i>eclally en 1 , .....ti.'n intertalnlng. .As w# drove about he for sale at pub ic •" ‘ he

of tli  ̂ ci>unice of hl» tn>opf , ’ niied States l^nd Office, I-as
and of the tremendous losses they | Cruces. Xevs .Mexico, at 10 o’clock
had sustained. He pointed out the , \. M.. on May 23. 1931 to the
vast amount of road work, Includ | highest qualified bidder on the 
Ing the Vole Sacree from Bar-le- i  tprnis -pecified. The successful 
r»uc to Verdun, rebuilt under hi* deposit on the date
direction for tj>e co^sn t
ments of large bodies of troop# ,  . , _  . u 1
and supplies necessary to maintain ' • certified check on
the defense. i * solvent bank, or cash, for one-

In lighter vein his comraeots 00 fifth of the amount bid by him 
French politicians during this trip and file the showing of qualifi- 
were amusing. If not alwa.r* complF | cations to receive a lease requir- 
D ientary , and he wngratulafed me ; ^  section 15 of the said reg-

Bidder* SFe warnednioT#0 from political lnterfen»nc«. . • i „ #
On# aftemovm the converaaUoo »»?>'»>’*} violations of the provu- 
drlfted to painting and he asked me i®” * ®‘ Section 59. L. S. Criminal 
how many time# I had sat for my  ̂Code, approved March 4. 1909. 
portralL “Several times already." prohibiting unlawful combination 
1 said. “The last one. which was , or intimidation of bidders. The 
very good, was done by a diatln- , right is reserved to reject any 
gulabed artist by the name of J®ua* ^nd all bids in the discretion of (English Jonah) for lllurratlon." v

C H E A P N E S S  OF p|
Does not mean everything to the 
take care of the family budget 
arranged in plain open view with 
ed plainly means a lot in the ecor 
tion of items for your meals or” 
your order will receive the same 
tion over the telephone and we 
to make suggestions as to our 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit.

HERE ARE A FEW  OF OI R
PRICES

No. 2 Can T om atoes.............
No. 2 Can Corn_____________ .̂........
No. 2 Van Camp Pork and Beaiir"
No. 2 Can H o m in y -................. '
No. 303 Empson’s Kraut........ ]
No. 2, Empson’s Cut Beans..!^
No. 2 Empson’s P e a s ...........
No. 2 Can Black Eyed P e a s .,.']] '" 
No. 2 Can Camp’s Spaghetti..]]
251b Sack Sugar____________— '

Co-operate with the schools andj 
Artesia by observing Health Day. 
clean, wholesome foods, to be foimij 
form the health giving habit

T H E  S T A R  GROCI
Free Dclivery—Phone 4s

SEE OUR ENGRAVING SAMPl

Immediately he aald: "Don't let 
them publish It' Don't do i t !
Every officer whose portrait by 
Jonas has appearvHl In that journal 
has been relieved from bis com 
mand."

Not that 1 am superstitious, quite
the contrary, but 1 Immedlutely for -----
bade the publication of the portrait . to school, 
and to this day It hai never ap- ’ 
pea red

Builds Up French Moral*. j 
From the time of Nlvelle’s failure '

In April the depression In the 
French armlet had been *«■ great 
that I'etaln. who succeeded him.

bad been content simply to hold 
the trenches, and no French often 
alve operation of coiise<|tieiice had 
been attempted until this one 
From the moment of his asslini- 
Dient I’etaln began to build up the 
shuttered morale of his ariiil«-s and 
probably no other officer In Frani.-e 
could have performed the tusk ao 
well.

I’etaln's Immense success In the 
defense of Verdun had won for him 
the confidence of the army and the 
country, and yet he remained th# 
same modest, unassuming charac
ter, consistent uiid conservative.
He. perha[is better than any other, 
understood the temperament of the 
French soldier, a-hom he handled 
with Infinite patience and tact.

(Continued next week)

the Secretary of the Interior. V. 
B. M.AY, Register. 18-5t

Your Plumbing and Tin

The human brain is a wonder
ful organ. It starto working as 
soon as we wake up in the morn
ing, and never stops till we get

HOPE ITEMS
(J. W . Reed)

Stockmen are smiling over the 
recent rains.

W H Y  R I S K
The health of your 
family with poor milk 
when a few cents 
more will buy the best. 
Ob.>;erve Health Day 
May l.̂ st, and make 
every day health day 
by giving the kiddies 
more pure Grade A  

Milk
Two Deliveries Daily

Artes ia  Dairy
Phone 219

Walter Atwell and Mr. Dun
ning of Carlsbad visited in Hope 
Sunday.

F.arl Brock and wife of Alam o
gordo are visiting friends and 
relatives in Hope this week.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

AT GRADUATION 
Your Friends Expert Your 

Photograph

RODDEN STUDIO
“Have It Taken Now!”

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyurrhes has afferted your 

■tamsrh. kidnejra and your sencrsl health, 
LETO-S PYORRHEA REMEDY, used as 
direrted. ran lave jrou. DentiaU rec
ommend It. DruaaisU return munejr If 
it falls. Mann Drua Co.

Plumbing has kept step with modem 
This spring would be a splendid time t* i 

the plumbing of your boos 
In Tin Work we oiake pretty near anytkitf kgi| 

CALL u s FOR KSTIMATES

ROWLAND & RD)£(
Phone 3

W O U LD  
YO U  BE 

W ill
To return to the tallow candle, or eves till 
l.imp for lighting, and all the old as4«Mij 
vanres for housekeeping, the horse-w 
and buggy aa your aole means of tr

— You wjtlJ rot! .\sk any Inu eholJrr »»D 
11 gite lip their automobile and other m«*— 
ances, and i-ee what they »a>.

—Then why continue old-fashionrd j
ing and cook w hich are inefficient snd 
(4as will perform them for you? There ■ 
for operating your home in the most 
and timc-conauming way. when this *r*** 
your command.

Ml

NATURAL GAS PLUS SEBVKI

THE PECOS VALLEY

^ l O O
^  MILES
IN  AN A R M C H A IR

Acroaa the atreet of acroaa 
tha country; It’a all the 
same to your telephone.

Having extenaion tcla- 
phona* conveniently placed 
mean# much to home com
fort, but coats just a few 
cents a day.

CmJI our buiiaett oftieo.

T h e  Atmni m f  t o e V y a s M  I

telep h o n e :

Lhere*s a Frigidaire
to fit the smallest pantry 

or oversized kitchen!
Models to all capacity-requirements adequately 
w e one o f the advantages o f Frigidaire Advlnced 
M lngeration. There are manjr others. It is such 
•dvantages that have placed Frigidaire in the fore- 
w n t  o f Its field. Furthermore, the new all white 
rorcelain-on-stecl Frigidaires are sold with a three- 
year lervice guirantee. Com e in and see them.

*  ★  ★
WIMSWAUWMnSPOaCSlAIN-O»«-smiH>K>l0AiaiSA«l»OlDwmi

A 3 Y I A R  c o m p l i t e  g u a r a n t e e

S o u t h w e s t e r f i
PUBLIC BCmVICB
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INTMENTS'

[11 n has recently 
lowing appoint-

her, Jr., of Al- 
npointed county 
rBcrnalillo coun- 

n- of Laa Cruces 
nty commiBsion- 
county. 
for mental de- 

Mrs. Clark 
kwell and Mrs. 
Santa Fe. 
the promotion 
i. n: Judge Orie 

buiiuerque; Neil 
t-rque and Thou. 

Lovington. 
fumlary commia- 

Hanna of Al> 
|h< r Catron of 

|o.«e Marcua of 
uadalupe county, 
tm New Mexico 
A. Foreman of

fii-mbera of the 
n ed previously. 
Btate Board of 
tih of SanU Fe 
; Levi Hughea, 

Hra and Mrs. H. 
.Itiuquerque, two

Ts of the board 
Ar>.enio Velarde 
Governor Selig-

chool of Mines: 
Socorro, 
kpractic Examin- 
|t\ ooten of Albu- 
irles Winchester 

Dr. II. J. Martin

fining Surveyors: 
state engineer, 
f highway en- 

Black, employed 
!■ r’s office. The 

chief high- 
I specified by law. 

ins Relief Com- 
Baca, Santa 

pirty Ft. Bayard 
 ̂ of Las Cruces, 
previously been 

! ed as having

tr- al University: 
ir of .Santa Fe; 

L.is Vega.s; Ben- 
•erto de Luna; 
Id. of I>as Vegas 
Veeder of Las
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CAPITOL SNAPS
A

By Fred V. Holmes, Wa^hington 
Corresponednt of The 

Advocate

r< r.t at .Advocate

bcks
DS

The administration is sticking 
to its plan to get American arm
ed forces out of Nicaragua at the 
earliest possible moment. It has 
not permitted recent outrages by 
banditry in the Central American 
country to shake its determina
tion in this matter. Indeed, the 
course followed, as announced by 
Secretary Stimson, since reports 
of the killing and looting by ban
dits on the east coast, not only 
is in entire accord with the plan 
of ultimate evacuation of all 
armed forces of the United States 
but gives added promise that the 
olan is to be carried out. 

t - 1 - t
Asserting that the country is 

aware of the -concentrated effort 
of pacifism to eliminate military 
training from the schools and col
leges," the national defense com
mittee o f the Daughters of the 
American Revolution called on the 
organization to uke a firm stand 
against the pacifist agiution to 
wreck the national defense act of 
1920." The committee also urged 
that the United States lose no 
time in building up the American 
Navy to the full strength per
mitted under the London naval

t - t - t
A series of intensive confer

ences attended by government 
farm leaders, including Alexan
der Legge, former chairman of 
the federal farm board, has fail
ed to solve the problem of dis
posal of its unprecedented wheat 
surplus holdings of nearly 300,- 
000,00 bushels, it was indicated 
in a statement issued by James 
C. Stone, present chairman of the 
board. Mr. Stone’s statement was 
in reply to reports that the board 
would attempt immediately to 
dispose of its holding* in the for
eign market for what it would 
bring, a move feared by domestic 
and foreign growers alike as evi
denced by the threc-cent drop in 
world wheat prices which follow
ed publication^ o^ the report.

The Republic of Spain haŝ  l^ n  
formally recognized by the Lnited 
States. The American amba»-a- 
dor, it was announced at the state 
department, called at the ministry 
of sUte in Madrid and so inform
ed the provisional government. 
Like the other nations that have 
extended recognition, the new re
public is thoroughly in control of 
the country; that it is determined 
to fulfill its internation obliga
tions and that it will, m due 
course, regularize its_ status by
holding popular ̂ elections.

After July 1 all applicants for 
civil service position.*, of whom 
the government con.siders about 
40,000 annually, will be finger
printed. One of the principal 
reasons for this decision was said 
to be the discovery that about one 
out of each thirteen applicant* 
for these positions has had a 
police record. Heretofore only 
members of the law enforcement 
divisions of the civil service have 
been so recorded.

t t t
Successful results have been ob

tained from first attempts at 
long range weather forecasting 
by predicting variations in tne 
sun’s radiation, according to an 
announcement by Dr. Charles G. 
Abbott, astronomer and secretary 
of the Smithsonian In-titution. 
He has predicted variations in the
sun’s radiation for ^931 and 1932, 
which so far have followed his 
forecast closely. Dr. Ab^tt has 
long believed that variations in 
the radiation, or energy, that the 
xun sends to earth are the causes 
of major changes in the weather.

t t-t
After two unsuccessful attempts 

an autogiro plane dropped gently 
to earth in a perfect three-point
Snding on the south White House
grounds, depositing Jim Ray, te.i 
pilot, to allow him to 
Harold F. Pitcarin, the Collier 
trophy /or the greatest aeronau- 
ikal achievement of the pa*d yea -̂ 
After being congratula ed Pr • 
ident Hoover, Ray also reemed 
the congrotiilotions of .
Wright, member of Mr. Hoovers 
cabinet and other 
hv his feat, became the secona
flier o f a heavier-than-air machine
ever to land on the grounds.

WHAT IS THE ORIGIN 
OF MOTHER'S DAYI

Mother's Day was made an oc
casion for national observance 
in 1914, when congress designated 
the second Sunday in May as 
Mother’s Day and authorized and 
requested the president to issue 
a proclamation calling upon gov
ernment officials to display the 
flag on puhilc buildings. Such 
a proclamation was issued by 
President WiLon, May 9, asking 
the people to similarly display 
flags at their homes as a '‘public 
expression of our love and rev
erence for the mothers of our 
country.”

The idea for Mother’s Day orig- 
nated with Miss Anna Jarvis of 
Philadelphia, and was observed 
in that city in May 1907. She 
>elected the carnation as an em
blem because of its sweetness, 
purity and endurance.

A New Mother's Day In 1931
This year the observance of the 

day is to have an added factor of 
practical usefulness, with public- 
spirited men and women every
where joining to emphasize the 
fact that 10,000 of the 16,000 
mother* who die each year from 
childbirth causes need not die, if 
they are given adequate maternity 
care. The mortality rate from 
maternity causes in the United 
States is the highest in the civiliz
ed world. This need not be the 
case, and Mother's Day is an 
occasion to draw attention to the 
deplorable situation. With the 
endorsement of Surgeon General 
Gumming of the U. S. Public 
Health Service and Grace Abbott 
of the Children’* Bureau, this new 
national service has been osganiz- 
ed by Mrs. John Sloane, president 
of the Maternity Center Associa
tion of New York City.

The above article was prepared 
by the Maternity Center Ass'n. 
of New York City. What are we, 
the people of Eddy county. New 
Mexico, willing to do to help in 
making the new Mother’s Day a 
great success 7

O. E. PUCKETT, 
Health Officer.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

Following is a list of new book* 
at the library:

Fiction—
New l>ream* for Old___ Wilson
Lucky Lawrences__________ Norris
Sylvia __________________  Hauck
House Party___________ Delafield j
Up the Ladder of Gold.Oppenheim
Green Isle_____ .Alice Duer Miller |
Mr. Fortune Explains___ Bailey j
Altar of Honor______________ Dell |
All the Kini^ Horses..Widdemer '
Silver Key______________ Wallace
Grand Hotel______________ Baum
Storm Drift_________________ Dell

Juvenile—
Alden the Pony Express Rider

............................................  Elli*
Alden Among the Indians..Ellis 
The Sky Pilot’s Great Chase..

____________________  Newcomb
Her College Days________Johnson
The Interlopers__________ Lippman

New Mexico Books—
Land of Poco Tiempo___ Lummis
A Little Journey to New Mexico

and Arizona_____________ James
A New Mexico David___ Lummis
Land of Journey's End________

_____ __________  Mary Austin
Flowers of Mountain and Plain

__________Clements & Clement*
The following books have been 

ordered and are expected any day:
Laughing Box__________ LaFarge
Billy the Kid_________Pat Garret
Ancient Life in American South

west _________________  Hewett
These new Mexico books will 

be found very interesting and 
helpful to all who are interested 
in our own state. They add much 
to the usefulness of our library. 
Come in and see them.

WHEN'DIPLOMAQ}
FAILS

TR.V fOOD
T *< >

B H a G E S T
T iiie  BanuAiN

you opersau:
New 1931

Lifetime Cuaranleed

s L T ijr n n s T  c o b d

Pathfinder

fimm4y»mr hmM» WLiJONS 
nose thm.

\Q -i’

L O O K  II
at these pricesl
B l V THEM IN P 4 IB S  (I 
AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

a v i d

L O G

CATTLE MOVING SLOW
IX THE STATE

I
Spring movement of cattle in 

New Mexico is estimated at ten 
per cent less than last year or 

I 96,000 head, according to a re- 
I port issued Tuesday by Fred 
Daniels, agricultural statistician at 

! the New Mexico A. and M. Col- 
I lege.
I In the spring of 1930, 107,000 
' head of cattle and calves were 
I shipped from the state as com- 
I pared with a shipment of 133,000 
' head in the spring of 1929. The 
' five year average for the spring 
I movement, covering the period 
I from 1925 through 1929 was plac- 
1 ed at 128,000. Shipments from 
i the state during January and Peb- 
' ruary of thi* year were about 9 
I per cent larger than for the same 
months a year ago.

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and ! 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other | j 
makes at The Messenger.

RUN-DOVVN and, 
W E A K

"I began tak
ing Cardul when in 

a weakened, run-down 
condition," anites Mrs. 
P. S. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. " I  took one bot
tle, and Z seemed to Im
prove so much th at I 
sent for six bottles. A f
ter I  had taken the six 
bottles, I  seemed entire
ly  welL

"Before I  took Car
dul, I  was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I  fe lt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

"I  gave my daughter 
Cardul and it  helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
This medicine bM been used by women for over 60 years. •.<7#

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 
The Advocate

DR. EDW ARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.
Loi-atnl Ernst Half J. S. Ward's O ffic*

Did You Know
That a quart of Milk sup
plies energy value of 8 eggs, 
4 5 pound of beef steak and 
2 pounds of chicken? If 
your household budget has 
been reduced, increased u.*e 
of Fresh Milk creates an 
outstanding opportunity to 
save money and improve the 
family dietary and at the 
same time you will be help
ing a local institution.

Our Grade A Milk Is Clean, 
Pure And Wholesome

Adkins Dairy
Phone 09F12

OUR LOW PRKXS rnaUc everyoae 
to say: - I  will buy only THE Icodiag 
aaake o f  tire!—Goodyear.”T I I A » B  r »  t U I ' N  tS L IE  T I M B S  fo r  u r w  C so M yru r A l l  W r o U ir r o  - K o u D le  V ogte a

T a k t
‘ Rastus, whats an alibi?"
"Dats provin you was in a 

prayer meetin’ whar you wasn’t, 
to show dnt you wasn't at de crap 
game whiir you was."— .Montreal 
Star.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at "The Messenger.

CARDUl
Helps Women to Health

1 Take Thsdford*t Black-Drau«ht for Constipation, Indigestion, 
______ and BUiousnsoa._______

TYPEWRITERS 
New W oodstocKS, coronas, and 

Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
Goodyear Tire Service

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

/■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

Headquarters for Anaconda
45%  Treble Superphosphate

NEW  GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS 

"On the Corner Over Nineteen Years and on the Square for 
Over Fifty Years.”

CARLSBAD METHODISTS
GAIN FIFTY ME.MBER.S

During the evangelistic cam
paign, which closed Sunday at 
the Carlsbad Methodist church, 
more than fifty new names were 
added to the church membership 
roll, it was announced. The ser
vices were conducted by Dr. Line- 
baugh, assisted by Rev. Harold 
G. Scoggins o f Artesia.

O D  B R E A D  IS 
HEALTHFUL

n.8, Pies and Cakes. We bake the best, 
e with you for Health, May First and 

always

ALITY BAKERY
ON M AY 1st— Cup Cakes 20c Doz.

Mass Banking Has Not as Yet 
Reached the Perfection o f  T he 

Individual Bank of Personal 
Service

Every man in business wants to be successful. It 
is neces.sary—imperative that he should; for un
less he is, both he and the community are going 
to be lo*er.

Character, reputation and dependability have an 
important hearing; so has the prestige accorded 
by ones’ bank associations. Our clients have 
found our personal interest in their financial 
problems of great assistance. We always stand 
ready to give them the benefit of our experience, 
and we do everything in our power to help make 
their business successful.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety” 

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO 

Strong Conservative Accomodating

. / ' V

AVERY S E L F -D U M P  RAKE

‘ S u r e - s h o t ,D ouble-barreled T ripSure su^

A dependable, self-dumping rake has 
for years been listed among the iva n ted 
implements. Not a rake that dumps 
now and then or in light crops. But a 
rake that dumps every time— whether 
handling hay or cotton stalks— a “ sure- 
shot”  self-dumper.

Here again Avery designers and in
ventors prove the value of the Avery 
system of thinking  and building. For 
on the Avery Self-dump Rake you And 
the Sure-shot Double-barreled Trip—  
the first tripping device within our ex

perience that actually and reliably 
does the work every time.

This “ Sure-shot Double-barreled”  
Trip is an Avery Plus Feature, created 
and perfected by Avery and found only 
on the Avery Rake. It is absolutely 
new in design and principle— the result 
of long study and hundreds of experi
ments and tests. Due to it this Avery 
Self-dump Rake does a better job, a 
quicker job and a more profitable job. 
Naturally it is a more desirable im
plement.

Avery Plus Features Save You T im e and Money
CaJ/ upon us iot intotsaetifon ©

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Company
ARTESIA, N. M .
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F ife  Tea

Ford Used Cars That Are Priced To Sell

t h e  AKTESIA ADViVATE. A

SENIORS WILL HAVEFord

1925 Ford Coupe .
1926 Ford Couj.v . 
1926 Foni Tudor . 
1926 Chev. Touring^

js l5 .iV
M 5.1V
M 5.1V
js l5 .lV

5 3 5 .W
192> Star Coupe............#
192S A Foni Kdster. . . M25.iV 
192S Forvi Delivery . . . $146.iV

1927 Pontiac Coujv 
192S Star Couiv

1926 T  F o r t ! T r u c k  . . . .  $35.(K) 
lii2 6  T  Forxl T r u c k  . . . .  $ 4 5 .0 0
1927 T  F o n i  T r u c k  . . . $ 5 0 .0 0  

.M anv O th e r  G o o d  B a r g a in s

Ford Ĝage ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Ford Garage

OWN PROGRAM THIS 
YEAR--26 IN GLASS

COTTONWOOD ITE.MS
Ruby Waldrip, Reporter

'P ICKED  UP ON MAIN
N u\KKWix>n m:>is -iv c l t k y  I (.g i- - i O P  A I
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Pespite the continued rainfall 
much interert was shown in the 

tik’ -w/ix: '  «pee: »ey  poultry meetings held here
‘ lot J. Hope by J. H. McAdams

- Tgy ■‘t piirina poultry specialut and
--------- County .Agent W. A. Wunsch. The

Lee and brother,  ̂^„,oQ,tnition on the L. N. Bar- 
T Irvyf -a je  a trip to A r - , j^y farm near Hop# was well at-
f s .c :^ .a r .s  Tuesday. tended. In the talk that waji gir-

---------  en by Mr. Mc.Adams. particular
V->i >w Hellyer. Miss Edna •tt^ntion was paid to the care

Tom Batton is reported to be 
! severely ill.

Departing from the usual cus
tom of bringing in a speaker for 
the occasion, the Senior class will 
present their own program this 
year which will be held on Friday 
night. .May 15. The program. 

' which will be announced in detail 
next week, will con>iist of short 
addresses and musical numbers 

! by the various members of the 
rlaas, with the usual music by 
the high school music department. 

The members of the graduating

J. H. Felton and family motor
ed to Roswell Sunday.

Miss Pauline Watson spent Sat
urday night at the Waldrip home.

Miss Bertie Chandlers was a 
guest at the Money home Sun
day..

Carl Middleton motored to Ros
well Saturday to attend the track 
meet.

class are: Mary Jackson, Richard 
Wheatley. Wallace Gates, Law-

Troy Olds is convale<^ing from 
an attack of flu.

Miss Katherine Rag>idale was 
a Roswell visitor Saturday.

'  : l «  III I . i y i - J . ’ / . - '  k - y  C '  T n f
I w v mr-.•!»*£>.UK ■-'■y

=iy-- y*>'Miu niMi" i<k- ’ , r, . .  n ------------  -
_-k mm utw iTw- J ‘ 'y  ̂ '-a - and Mrs. J. D. Millman n̂d marketing of turkeys, since

-•n iwt • ur» ?U-~ 1 ?-■. -V red to Carlsbad Saturday. the Hope sectton appears to be
"ti. .m r ---------  adapted to raisii^ turkeys.

Miu ‘ * — -

I Sid Cox was at home from 
I Santa Fe over the week-end.

Homer Dunagan was a busineu 
visitor from Roswell yesterday.

lu 'inc 
n — UK
V—

Tywey Hardisty and family vis- The speaker urged turkey raisers I 
Mrs. Hardisty's parents. Mr. to have their turkeys ready to 

ind Mrs. J. V. Collins Sunday cash in oe the Thaaksgivir.g mar
ket. Of coarse the individual is

B-'rn to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith yesterday morning, a son.

V
ly I FT
'  ?TT>i PLl GGED -̂ith .Mr. and Mrs. R

Wilma House and Eunice King to use his best judgment as to 
f Davton spent the week-end when the best time for marketing

L. Hoa-e the crop wil be, hot it is better 
to haie the birds ready for

Ed Bragg went over to El Paso 
last week for medical treatment.

i have been Joe RKhards and wife. Jim Thanksgu mg even though they

i
,rĉ ‘ ■*< X cy during the 

- - -.r .i 'isr  Well In-
! . • • x\- y  Ervin announced
J -e'V Tx f the wells which were 

.rc-d were ! >cated on the T. J.
i f • riace. a mile and a half

-.i-: of the cotton compress, the
of pl-Jirgir.g the P'.rtle wells 

, ~*.r.e i. ne by Pea-* n Brothers
re the rrnd rroce-s

1 The ther '•e’d plugged was cn
the Gler. 0  Bar.nsr. place just 
s -jth 'f the Chaves county line

S • r t,he C''tt»,nwoo«L This was one
f t.'.e eldest weCs m the Cot-

a • -w.Kid d:*tTTCt. the plugging
-  k h».r.c <k-iC by M S. Bruring —

R. swell Rsroid.

\ DKYTON REFINERY
'  1 ■Ccntitiued from first page i

the sights of Lake- Mr. McAdams also stressed the 
iv. fact that there is a light carry

---------  over of turkeys on cold storage,
Vrs RavTT.ond Blair and Mis« which means a better and strong-

Mâ e■ Vowell of Carlsbad visit^  er market this fall.
Grarirra Lewis and Mrs J. 
Lewis Sunday, .April li^h.

The Junior bi-'vs of Dayton came 
played base-

Poultrv'men at both meetings 
were told to build up their flocks 
now for winter laying and be 
ready to take advantage of the 
high fall market. Because of the•iowB Minday and plaj... —„  . . , . _

hall wnth our bovs. 'nie score was weather, the demonstration
IS-lf in favor of Da>non. f»rm plans were not outlined by

______  County .Agent W unsen at the
meeting Tuesday afternoon on the 
Woods farm.

Messrs. Wunsch and Mc.Adams 
spent Tuesday morning visiting 
among the local poulirymen. They

Delayed Items From Last Week
Mrs. P.obert Floyd and little 

«' fi -pert a part of last week 
w.'.h the I. W. Floyd family.

V ..wi J X*,.. visited the E. P. Malone farm on
riiv-,” ' mI '?  'i " ,  A - . ' l v L ”  .L f . "

Vv-« parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Stroup
W. Holley.

Cecil Smith and Clint Powell 
of Pinon. were trading in town 
yesterday.

Mesdames C. J. Dexter and M. 
W. Evans were visiting in Ros
well .Monday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Stuart yesterday morn
ing, the 2y inst.

rence Goodell, Lawrence Clarke, 
Wayme Hombaker, Wyoma Phil- 

i lips. Sue Flint, Ruth Graham, 
Mabel Champion. Allen Perry, T. 
J. Pollard, Donald Burch, Herman 

, Jones, Mark Caraway, Delbert 
! Jones, Britton Coll, Troyce Heard, 
Woodrow Wilson, Vessie Mathis, 
Thelma McCaw, LHmald Cowan, 

I Alma Pearson, Mary Lynn Haley, 
Ila Walker, Ike Vogel. In going 

, over the above names one is 
I struck by the fact that only eight 
 ̂of the twenty-six are girls.
I With the passing the the pres- 
i ent Senior ^class the high school 
' is losing much of the fine leader- 
' ship and scholarship that has 
characterized it during the past 
year. Most of the members of 
the class have distinguished them
selves in some way or other during 
their high school career, especially 
in de'uate, music, typewriting, 
bookkeeping and athletics. Of the 
various activities to suffer thru 
graduation, athletics will be the 
heaviest loser in Gates, Wheatley, 
Goodell. Clarke, Pollard, Burch, 
Herman Jones and Cowan.

Mrs. Virgil Worlej^ was re.

A. C. Brown, manager of the 
Ohio Oil Co., office at Hobbs was 
in town last Thursday,

L A K E  A R T H U R  IT E .M S
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kartell 
spent Tuesday and yesterday in 
.Alamogordo on business.

Mrs. Paul Stevenson of Pinon, 
is staying here temporarily with 
her brother, Guy Smith and wife.

Clyde Nihart will preach at 
Dayton the first Sunday in May.

Jim Buck Jr., of Cottonwood 
was visiting friends here Sunday.

Mrs. John Griffith spent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. Russell.

The Tth and Sth grade pupils 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns fast

hatcherj’ .
Yesterday morning they held a 

meeting on the M. W. Cunning-
r ‘ -IT-; rracriea'Ly ail c . the road H O P E  T E .\ C H E R S  .A R E  hsiti farm near Carlsbad and yes. 

f .r  -'.Tig projects on the high- f-v a nv-i terday nftemon on the Acala
■ » » T

Warren Scott of Plainview, Tex- 
a« is spending a few days here 
attending to business matters.

E L E C T E D  —  S I X  A R E  farm, near Loving
G. D Macy. district highway a c t 'r T A  TCI T?I7'TI’ I?'V ♦mneer at Ros'well. was instruc-1 U l U  KPi 1 L KIN

ted Wedaesday by Governor S«- 
lirrr.aa to go to Pcrtales to in-
vest'gate condition.* -aid to exist i . _  .

project under construction.'^*^ ')**' ? f*^**"'
Hope teachers were elected for

B. A. P. WOMEN’S C U  B
HAVE DINNER-DANCE

Miss Emma Caraway was over 
from Lovington, guest at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Jack Hastie.

r a project unoer construction' 'V -'"  T  .u ---------- Members of the Business and
there by the Bass Construction Professional Women's club en-

of RorweiL TS« inve»ti(r»tion f .} re-elected uhile p^̂ ved a seven oclw k dinner at
f-jilow, closely charges made Tues- j^'^hers re-eTwted incTude: I.^p!

Jeff Hightower left this morn
ing for a business trip to Texas, 
after spending several days at 
home.

day by the Portales chamber of
C/mmirce that men working on ;;“ P«'»'.'ntenaeni
this project had not been paid ’ o ’ '*** m -'* bridge and dancing,for five weeks. Brown. Miss Madge Brown. Miss ____________

Governor ^ligman -aid that Alice Ruth iliams. Mrs .Ander- IKiRCAS Cl ASS MFFTS
Macy had been Void to see to it teachers arei IH»KAAS C »-ASS .MhKTS

- J. I). Jenmng-. high -ch- . f.h- ---------

superintendent; Allen 
Iiss

evening. After dinner the mem
bers present enjoyed an evening

George Hoteling and wife, of 
Hobbs, former residents of .Artesia 
were business visitors here Sat- 

. urday.

letics. Grade teachers Mi-s Lane Dorcas Sunday school class
of I-ake .Arthur; Mrs W M. Van Baptist church held a bus-
Hnrn. Mi.-« .Aleen Parks. Mi*s Cor- itie-s meeting at the home of Mrs. 
inne Puckett. W. C. Martin yesterday afternoon.

Bob Cole was elected clerk of A social hour was enjoyed fol- 
the board, sjcceedir.g the late k'wing the business meeting. Re-

tres'N. ik Jfhr«-" freshments closed the afternoon.

that the laborer- received their 
pay if the charges were found 
to be true.

E. L- Haraldson. auditor in the 
highway department, in answer 
to a statement made by J. H.
Bass of Ro-well that the state 
had not paid his company since 
February li>th. told Governor Se- 
ligman that only one estimate 
had been received on that pro
ject and that was for the perud
from March 11 to .April 16. The , . „  - —  —  ..  -. , ■amount due the contractor wa- ««***•>• club Mr K,le «  now locatH. Mr.
approximately 000 he -aid wncheon Tuesday. Dr. Chester williams went from the illiams 

The highway departmen* he interesting paper ranch to join the party and all

I Messrs Gail Hamilton and Ray 
■ Bartlett are visitors in El Paso
this week. No they didn't go to 

' Juarez.

I FVarl Morris expects to leave 
to-day for William Beaumont hos
pital in El Paso to undergo medi- 

I cal treatment.

ROTARY PROfiRA.M Mrs. Rocky Kile, Mrs. George 
Williams, Mrs. M. A. Lapsley

---------  and .Mrs. Margaret Ellis spent
John Beers of Roswell was the Iw'f Friday at Lovington, where

' H. H. Smith, who is with the 
.highway department, left this 
i week for El Paso to enter Wm. 
Beaumont General hospital.

explained, ha* adopted a policy advancement of the medi- ' attended a dance in Lovington that
of ho'ding back the estimate o n ^ * ‘ "cicnce as the principal fea- night.
federal aid projects until the fed- *«"chTOn program.; -------------------

. oeorge Fn.-ch delegate to the, Mrs. C. R. Blocker returned

I A. J. Ba.sel of San Angelo, 
 ̂Texas is spending a few days in 
j the valley and looking after his 
farming interests on the Cot- 
tc'nwood.

Friday
Mr. and Mr-. John Haven were 

transacting business in Artesia 
Monday.

Mrs. Merle Porter of Dexter is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. D. A. Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Smith are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
bom Friday, April 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Good-ell 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, born Wednesday the 22nd.

Rev. Dew, of Arte-ia was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, K. -A. Bivens Sunday after
noon.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will have a mistionaiy 
program at the .Methodist church 
Sunday evening.

Miss Ruth Newton entertained 
the following with a dinner Sun- 
dayi Misses Lois Bivens, Pauline 
Russell and Wilma Walden.

Luke Alexander, Sr. and Luke 
Jr., left last Friday for the Dia
mond A ranch west of Roswell, 
where they have obtained work.

Mr. and Mrs. Simms and Mr. 
Simms’ father, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Latta attended the I. O. 
O. F. anniversary celebration held 
in Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jackson, 
Mrs. D. A. Goode and Mrs. Merle

ported to be very ill with the 
mumps.

Mist N’ella B. Korria spent Sun
day evening with Mias Locille 
Waldrip.

The ginner, Joe McCuIlen at 
Espula gin ia repairing the gin 
this week.

James Felton was absent from 
school the past week, being ill 
with the mumpt.

Mrs. Luke Ray and daughter, 
Goldie were viaiting in the Wor
ley home Sunday.

Mist Eva Cullen who haa been 
out of achool with the mumps is 
sble to be back again.

Julius Terry of the Pior Rub
ber Co„ of Hobbs was risiting 
with home folks Sunday.

Messrs Luke Ray, Virgil Wor
ley and Frank James went fish
ing on the river Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Southard 
were visiting friends in Artesia 
and on Cottonwood Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson 
motored to their ranch near La 
Luz Canyon to attend to business 
matters there.

Mrs. Fred Nelson and family 
of East Grand Plains were viaiting 
at the home o f Jess Funk and fam
ily Saturday.

Mrs. M. S. Brown and son, 
Charlie, and daughter, Eloise with 
H. V. Parker were guests at the 
Rambo home Wednesday night.

Tom Terry and family accom
panied by Mra. W. H. Rambo 
motored to Dayton Sunday to 
ri-i with his parents, J. D. Ter
ry and wife.

A. J. Basel spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Roswell and returned 
to his farm on Wednesday. Mr. 
Basel is spending a few days here 
from San Angelo, Texas, attend
ing to business matters.

There w-as one of the best dance.- 
that has been given on Cotton
wood this year at the R. L. Ver
million home Saturday night. 
There was an attendance of a^ut 
seventy-five. Refreshments were 
served at a late honr.

Among those attending the Cot
tonwood-I-ake Arthur baseball 
game Sunday at Lake Arthur were 
Glenn O'Bannon and family, Jess 
Funk and family, Monroe Howard 
and family and the Pearson Broth
ers. Cottonwood put up a hard 
fought game but lost by a score 
of 11-22.
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Ben Gonznles, ahep-herder, who 
shut himself at the J. H. Clem
ent-., Jr., ranch near Hope Friday, 
died Saturday night at 9 o’clock 
at .St. Mary’s hospital In Roswell.

A letter from an attorney at 
Las Vegas is understood to have 
prompt^ the act. Gonzales had 
been married to a woman in Las 
Vegas. After the couple had sep
arated Gonzales married a woman 
near Roswell. Recently Gonzales 
received a sum of money from hie 
bonus compensation and the Las 
Vegas attorney threatened to in-

nieri-f.
Mr. Krsttw Hi 

b. >"e shout yijf 
will rwiB i 

'■ ■ of schoolr!
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era] road bureau makes the money i to the, Mrs. C. R  Blocker
available for the state. district Rotary conference in El ■ from Raton Wednesday evening,

Pa.so, .April 30 and May 1st, left where she and Dr. Esther Seale 
yesterday for the Pass City, ac- as local delegates of the Business 
companied by Willis Morgan. ' and Professional club had been

------------------- in attendance at the state con-
Callir.g Cards, 100 for fl.75, on Raton proved herself aw a n t  AOS

r e a d

Miss Nola Naylor. Miss Luella 
Martin and Miss Evelyn Cobble 
spent the week-end in Roswell, 
guests of Mrs. Walter Jones and 
Mws Nelle Jones.

Porter, atended the singing held 
«t the home of A. D. Hill on

be-» grade paneled or plain stock perfect hostess city. Mis#
—The Advocate. -Mary McClinch, national presi

dent of the organization, honored 
New Mexico with her presence.

Don’t Dissapoint M o th e r
O n M other Day M ay 10th

r*T. 5^ale ia expected home to- 
day.

NERSES MEETING

A special meeting of all mem
ber* of the New Mexico Nurses 
Association, district five, has lieen 
called to meet in the Crawford 
hotel at Carlsbad May 5th at 
7i30 p. m.

Mrs. Nancy Eipper. accompanied 
by her son-in-law, Grover Kinder, 
has been at Ruidoso this wecL 
putting her cabin- in order for 
the vacation season.

Cottonwood, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McCall of 

Weed, were week-end visitors at 
the Clyde Nihart home. Ruth Ni
hart returned with them, where 
-he will attend school.

The Baccalaureate sermon for 
the Lake Arthur school will be 
held at the Methodist church Sun-

stitute bigamy proceedings unless 
Gonzales turned over the money
to the woman in Laa Vegas.

After receiving the letter Gon
zales is -aid to Mve shut himself 
in hit room and shot himself thru 
the head.

.‘S. Wirti uii 
Jaok, ••Xpert U j 
of .Amarillo 1 
good will ex'-# 
ico, l»svir.g Arn 
returning M*y 
seventy-five b!
their wire- 
ing a total of lj»l 
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route to Mexirt f
will visit witi 
Rubio.
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day morning at 11:00 o’clock,
"  V .  J .  W .  . ^ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Teacher (in grammar class)— 
‘ ‘Willie, please tell me what it is 
when I say, I love, you love, he 
loves —* ” ,

Willie— "That’s one of them tri
angles where somebody gete shot.”

W H. Stewefl 
lot in the 
dition and F*** I 
adobe resides#^ 
soon, it

CARBON PAPE

W illiam Ross, bookkeeper for 
the Pecos \ alley Garage under- 
^e'nt an appendicitis operation at 
the William Beaumont hospital 
in El Paso, yesterday.

Mrs. A. F. Phillips took her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. P. J. Phillips

J. E. McK in n e y  d e a d

— * ---w. . , J fiuaipn
home with her to Carlsbad last 
Friday to remain until she has 
regained her usual health.

A '

J. E. McKiney, resident of Hope 
for the past two years, died Fri- 
day night following an extentled 
illnes-. Burial was made in the 
Hope cemetery Sunday. The de
ceased is survived by a 'widow 
and three children.

: Mrs. M. H. Moore returns to 
Ixivington to-day after a visit 
to her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. A. 
Paton. Mr. Moore, who brought 

• her over Saturday returned to 
ixivington on Sunday.

Rev. J. W. . l̂ade will deliver the 
-ermon.

Those from here who entered 
Pneos valley orchestra were: 

Wilma Walden. Pauline Russell, 
Arvil Edington. Alma Bradley, 
Alonza I.atta and those who at- 
^nded the program were Mrs. J 
R. Spence, and Mrs. W, L. Brad- ley..

Don Galdain, wife and son, and
Fayett-

12 *’ ^K*” ***’ visiting withMr. Galdain’s sister, Mra. Dick 
SpencC’ the latter part of the 
^ ^ k . Ro^rt Spence accompan- 

t led them hom.e, where he intends 
te spend the summer. While 
here they also visited the Carls
bad Caverns.

FOR MOTHER
Of course, even a com
monplace box of Candy 
would please Mother 
because of the senti
ment of the r ift  But 
if you pre^nt her with 
a DO)IX of Miss Saylor’s
she’ll be simply de- 

1. It’s alwa:

Order your special Mothers’ Day Box of

JOHNSTON’S. WHITMAN’S or 
PANGBURN’S CHOCOLATES TODAY

$ 1 .2 5  to $ 5 .5 0
Special Mothers’ Day WrappingThe McAdoo Drug Co.

How is it,” asked an English
man of an American friend, ‘that 
'he Yankees get on so well in bas- 

' ^'hile many Englishmenfail?”
"Brains my boy!”  was the re

ply. "you should eat more fish. 
Give me five dollars and 111 get 
you some of the fish that my wife 
buys m«. E*t it and stt how you 
ret on.”

The Englishman parted with his 
five dollar- and the fish was sent 
^  him. Next day he met the 
Yank again. "How did you get 
on?" the Yankee asked.

“Well, it was splendid fish!”
•Do you feel any different?”
’ No, I can’t say I feel any dif

ferent.”  said the Englishman, “bat 
. five dollars was a lot for a piece 
■of fish, wasn’t it?”
I There you are!”  said the Yank 
■Yonr brain is beginning to work 

, already!”

: Wade r  unningham. Mayor D. 
i I. Clowe and Frank R ^ y  went to 
; El Paso yesterday, the mayor 
: going to attend Rotary conven- 
• tKin and Mr. Reddy to visit rel- 
I stives for a couple of days.

! ARTESIA GOLFERS
DEFEAT ROSWELL

lighted. It’s always a 
welcome Mother’s Day 
gift.

f  \  drove down to
rarlsbad Thursday after Mrs. Cro- 

, zier, who was sufficiently im- 
l^ ov rt to leave the Eddy county 
I hospital, where she had been a 
' couple of

, 3?** ^*^**'» golfers turned the
; tables on the visiting Roswell 

the local cour.-e Sunday, 
defeating the north valley team

■ # o  Montgomery!Of Roswell won high score of the 
I day and made 73 on 18 holes.

^rom
V after Mrs. .Sewell

who had bee nthe guest of Mr. 
j and Mrs. A. L. Mount for a 
j couple of days They drove on
! u * I  to• Hobbs .Sunday.

1

WANT ADS P A V

J- R- Wallingford and 
Mittte daughter. Martha left Sun
day for Cynthiana, Kentucky to 
visit relatives. At Kansas City

Malllngford who is also en route
w- 11- Mr.  Wallingford drove hia wife and
daughter as far as Clovis.

r 'llll ''' S'"®**'*' and S. W.; Gilbert went to Hagerman last 
I Sunday aftemon to the insUlla- 
: tion of Rev. J. A. Hedges as pas
tor of the Presbyterian church 

j  there and in the evening to Dex
ter to the same ceremony in con
nection with Rev. J. G. Anderson’s 
indu^ion ns pastor of the Dexter 

1 Presbyterian church. At Hag
erman Rev. Sinclair gave the 

' ^  congregation and
preached the in- stallation sermon.

read
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“The Home of Pure
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